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~O.XiV MONTREAL, APIIIL 1, 1848. No. 7.

CONTNTS.indecision of character, hesitated in choosing a profession*
pkrE. At this time, an uncle, who resided at the south, was about

Iou-tp o Rue»...............7 retiring from. mercantile life, and he proposed a wish that
MOr. Kellogg, the emraeLcte . 98 James shouid enter with him as a junior partîier, ivhile lie
Sermon on Temperance ...................... 99 wouid remain for a year or two to give bis nephew the
Railway Tratelling.-Planefor-avertingfirea 101 benefit of his experience. The business was a lucrative one,

re.Canada ....................................... 102 and the proposai was accepted.
New Brunswick-England ................... 105 James left bis home at the north, and went to try bis for-

tAc0U9........1......................................... 106 tunes amid new scenes and new temptations. His uncle
Y.,-Tke Temperaznce Sun........................... 107 received hlm. warmiy, for the oid man had no childi-en of bis
M . inwes toruien on a Puncheon of Spirite .......... :own, and James was his good child. His uncle's position
*SIL-G'otinittee on Inlemperance............... .. in society, and his own frank and gentlemanly demeanour,

Ladie', Temperance Society....................... 8 him ready access to the hospitality of southern friends,Agent'.i Beort for Mar-Ch................... 109 woni
eT/le orceorreopondents ................... 11 and it was not long before ho feli in love witli a pretty

rio. Te %rceandFountain of Di8eae...... orpban girl, whom ho frequentiy met at the bouse of a com-
CULTrURE,.-Scientiflo Agriculture..................... 111 mon acquaintance. That the girlw~as; portionless, was no

MhorNEs REccivED.-Pgtcrs CURRENTr........111, 112 demerit in bis uncle's eyes. Not ail bis treasures, and they
_____________________--________________were large, had choked the avenues to the old man's heart,

and the young people were mnade happy by bis approval of
STEPS TO RUIN. their union.

BY SIRS. JANM C. CAMPBELL. After a visit to bis friends in the north, James returried,
with bis bride ; and in a modern bouse, furnished witb

Ises Bloyaton was the first born of bis parents, and a luxury, the happy pair begari their wedded life. And now,
Sand happy mother was Mrs. Boynton, when ber friends wvbo so blest as Boynton ? Three years pass away, and two

ered around bier to look at lier pretty babe. CarefullY childi-en make their home stili brigliter. Does no one see
the tended, and ail his infantile wiîîning ways wele the cioud, "6riot bigger than a man's hand,"1 upon the verge
ured as so many prools of bis powers of endearment. of the moral horizon?

'wisdom fias the Aimighty hidden the deep secrets of floynton's dislike to saying "cDo," when asked to join a1 y fromn modtal ken. When the mother tii-st folds ber lew male friends at dinner, or on a party of pleasure; bis
t to bier beart, could she look through the long vista of very good nature, which mnade him so desirable a companion,

tsand see the sufferinoeg, the sin, the shamne, wbicb may were the means of leading him in the stops to ruin.
'1eportion of bier cbild, ivould she flot ask God in mercy ccComne, Boynton, another g-lass."l
'kethe infant tohimnself? Would shenfottunrepiningly, "9Excuse me, my dear felilow, 1 have really taken 100

ytbankfully, boar ail the agony of seeing lier littie one, mucb aiready."
straightened limbs, and folded bands,, and sbrouded "1 Nonsense ! it is the parting glass, you mnust take it."ý

scarried from lier bosomn to ils baby grave ? And vol, And Boyntoni, wanling iii tirmness of chai-acter, yielded
ýfse of ail the thousands who are steeped ini wiekedness ta the voico of the tempter. Need we say, Ihat, witlh indul-

crime, but a mother's heart lias gladdened when tbe gonce, the lo-fe for the poison was slrengtbened ?
e'e ii-st looked mbt biers, and the soft cheek tii-st nest- For a while the unforlunabe man strove bo keep up appear-
ion ber own. And-stiii more awfui thought !-not one ances. He was never seen during the day in a state of

411thee Prias o soiet bu ba anirmorti sOul, to intox;cation ; and from a doze on the sofa in tbe evening,
which, the Son of God left bis glory, and agonised or a lieavy lethargic sleep aI niglit, hoe could awake to con-

Iî4he cross! verso with bis friends, or attend at bis counting room, with-
~es grew up a -warm-hearted boy, and among bis young out his secret habit being at ail suspectcd.

'ions lie was a universal t'avourite. ciJini loyntonl is But who that willingiy dailies with teniptation can foreteil
gooo-natured bo refuse -oî anytbing we ask,"1 said the end ? tiyt onWho, can "iyte flattering unction bo bis son-il,
GOranger one day to a sciboolfellow wbo feared that that in a downward pabh lie can stop wben lie pleases, and
* s vouid not join a party of rather doubtftil character, unharmed retrace his steps ? Like the moth, circling nearer

ws forming for wbat they called a frolic. And Ibis and stili nearer to the flame, untl the insect fils wiîh
the truth. Here lay the secret of Boynton's weakness Ecorcbed wing a vicbimn 10 its own temerily, so wili the
Ivas too good natured: for this very desirable and truly pifions of the soul be left scaîhed and dIrooping.

~le qualiiy, unless united witb firmntss of chai-acter, ià Soon Baynton began to negilect bis business, and lie -%vas
productive of evil. But wve pass over his boyisb lie, secretly poinled out as a man of intemperate babits. At last
ooù at hlm in early manbood. lie wvas shunned, shaken oli by the vory mon v'ho liad led
iaiis a fine figure, wibb a handsome, intelligent counte- hlm astray. Who were most guiity ? Lot Heaven judge.

e:nd bis manners bave received their tone and poili 1-loie lot us pause, and ask, why is it that so many look
~i reintercourse in refined circles. He passedl bis upon a feilow- being verging to the brink of muin, without

oxamination tvith credit to himself ; but, front sheer speaking one persuasive word, or doing one kindly act, to
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win him back tu virtue 1 Why Is it that, when fallen, they
are thrust stili Iarther clown by taunting and contempt ? O,
such wes net the spirit of Him who came 49to seek and to
save that which was lost."1 Such wvas not the spirit of Hlm
who salid, «&Neither do I condemn thee: go, and sin no
more."e Hew olten, instead of throwing the mantie of
charity over a brother's sin, instead of teiling hiin bis fauit
cg between thee and him alone," it is bared te the light of
day, trumpeted to a cold and censure loving world, until the
victim either sinks into gloomy despondency, and believes
it hopeless for him to attem pt amendinent, or else stands
forth in bold defiance, and rushes headlong to his ruin. Not
onc human being stands so perfect in his isolation, as to be
îvholly unmoved by contact with bis fellows ; %what need,
then, for the daiiy execise of that God-like charity, whicb
ccstiffeTeth long, and is kind,"e which ~ccrejoiceth not in ioi-
quiity,"e which cgbearetb ail thing!9, believeth aIl things,
hopefli all things, endureth ail things."1

Seveni years have gene with their records to eternity-
wbhere is James Boynton now ?

In one room cf a miserable, dilapidated tenement, inhabited
by many unfertunate victims cf poverty and vice, lives lie
who, on bis wedding-day, hadl entered a home of which taste
and luxury rendered enviable. Squalor and discomfort are

onee 'sde His tour cildren are paie and siclcly, frein
want cf proper food, and close confinement in that deletericus
atmospberc. They bave iearned te bide away when they
hear their father's Ïootsteps ; aine ! te bis own bie is ne
longer the good-natured man. Falien in bis own esteem,
frequcntly the subject cf ribald mirth, his passionis have
becomne inflimed, and he vents bis ili-humour on his defence -
less ilsmily. Hie no longer makes even a show of doing'
sometbzng fer their support ; and te keep them frein starving,
his wife works wvheiever and at whatever she can flnd
empicyment.

A few more 'years, and t9here is Mm. Boynten?7 Tremble,
ye who set an exaipple te your familles cf wbîch ye cannet -
foreteli the consequences? Tremble, ye wbom Ged basj
made te be the protectors, the guides. the couniseibors, cf the~
womcn ye have vowed te love and cherish! Mrs. Boynton,l
like lier husbande bas fallen ! In an evii heur, harassed by~
want, iii used by ber busband, she tastcd the fatal cup.
It produced tcmpoiary forg-etfulness, from which she awoec
te a sense cf shame and antruish. Ah, she had ne mother,I
ne sister, ne wcman friend who truly cared for ber, te warn,
te plead, te admonish 1 Again was she tempted, again she'
tasted, and that mqualid home was rendered tenfeld more
wretched, by the absence of ail content and order. However
great rnay be the sorrow and distress cccasioned by a man's
love for strong drink, it is net tu be compaiod te the deep
wietchedness produced by the saine cause in worsan:, andt
it is niatter for tharikfulness, that se few men drag down
their wives with thein in their faîl.

Providence raisedl up a friend who teck the barefooted
children cf the Boyntons frein being daiiy witnesses cf thel
evil habits cf their parents; and sedle eeai hier
feelings of his nature, that James Boynton parted from thern
witheut a stru-e.

O, it is fearcuI te think bow many hornes bave been madel
desolate-hew many bearts bave been brokcn-how many~
fine minds bave been ruined-how many iofty intellects~
have been humbled ! It is feirful te think cf thc madrscss, 1

the crime1 the awful dcath, which fcllow in the steps cf

14R. KELLOGG, THEf TEMPERANCE LECTURE..
(Frorn thse Nova Scet ian.)

Imagine te yourscff, if yen bave net seen, friendly reader,
a fu, robustc, and bealtby flpre, with a hend and ceunte-
nance, doing credit te bumanty-full featurca beaming with
benevolence-an cye sparkling with ready wit and joy-

LANCE ADVOCATE.

a forelicad betokening active thought and a large brain, and
the gencrai conteur cf a man an d a gentleman-y ou then
have befere yen the Temperance lecturer, Mr. Kellogg.

Let us attend cow cf bis lectures.
The reooi in which we meet ie crowded te excess. Tise

faine cf the lecturer having gene abroad, bas attracted many
others, like ourselves, te hear, for the first time, thse lien or
thse evening. The meeting is opened-the lecturer i8 an-
nouncd.

lie rises quietly and looks areund upon bis audience as if i
with a momentary feeling cf embarrasement. Upon the
table before hlm are loose ly laid the few stray notes cf thse
principles, arpuments, anecdotes and picturce hie is about ta
give hie audience. Eyea are anxiously fixed upen hlm-
cars arc opcned te listen te the first sound which may fali
frein his lips. He commences slowvly and witb net thse most
melliflueus voice (for its toncs arc aomewhat rougs and
grating) sitters seme common-place remarks upen the neces-
sity and progrese cf Temperance. A feeling of disappoint.
ment already moves in the brcasts cf many cf tise audience,
crcated as if by thse artistic skili cf the lecturer, te be pre.
sently banished by a terrent cf words, thoughts, and e.
quence, bursting Ly magie upon the car.

Gradually proceeding from step te step, and theme te
theme, he bas at Iength rivpetted the attention cf bis listes-
crs. As hie warms on bis subjeet, he becomes truly claquent
-uttering with unusual rapidity andi stentorian voice a
volume cf tvords and ideas which flow as in one wide con.
tinued streamn, until every audlitor is convinced that the le.-
turer cg speahk thse irutc and feels it."l The principles ai
the cause he la advocating have been adduced-tbe argu-
ments have been cnuaciateel-tbe enlivening anecdote lia
been told, and lie proceede te bis peroratien. It le then that
the lecturer shines-it is then that he produces an effect
He draws a truc life-like picture of tise drurikard wvallcwing
in bis wretehedness and filtis-of thse drunkerd's wife and
ohiîdr'en suffering in their miserable haunt cf grief-o! thse
drunkard's home, bare cf co.-rfort and bope-and of thse
drunkard dying witb every glass he takes, ansd finally aink-
ing && unbonoured and unsung" te tise drunkard'a grave.
It is then, we eay, that heoshines mest. He maves bit
audience te tears. The picture ig true, and told with sucli
fervid power that ftie drunkard, bis wife, bis cbildren, and
bis grave are ai befere you.-An irrepressible tbrill et bor-
ror runs through yeur mind-the spectacle is se truc and
overpewering. -Ttic lecturer was eloquenit-and eloquenre
always moves.

Mr. Rellogiz le an argumentative speaker-and wbethr
bis arguments lia on morality or political eccncmy, be às
scund in reducing them te subserviency te ihc cause bie ad-
vocates. With a mind fulil cf histerical facts and passing
events-pregnant witis a knowledge cf the arts, sciences,
and religicn-whicb he makes auxiliary te bis arguments,
lie maises an impregriable barrier te aUl opponents-and con-
vinces many a man against bis wiil.

Wichal, howcver, Mr. K. is net an erater. He wants thRt
grace cf action and studied language, wbich, te minds and
cars polite, are considered the chief requisites cf the public
elocuticnist. But hie is eminently cg a man cf onc ide,")-
just thse man for the times-riohtly calculated to wvork cit
the aim he bas in view. ii'is entire seul (and bis beait
seins large enougli te embrace the whole humas fansily) is
devotcd te the cause.

Mark lim, as bis hearers approach tise President, te tai
upon thenas-ives the solen vow te abstain frein that bever
age which, te many, bas licen cursed in ite effects: bis fes-
turcs beain with gladness, as., with parental feelings, lie tIssa
looks upen bis converts. He betrays tise emetion Whicb lie
feels, as lie stands and gazes on the scene passing in reTiSl
before hlm.

To be beard favoumrbly, Mr. Kellogg inust have a rw1

------------ -
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indiefc-without this, he would probably fail in producing an average Sabbath coneregation of one thousand to each
a& powerful imeression Hie speakcs on impulse-impulse cburch, an estimate whichi 1 amn 'ertain ail will admit to
crcstedl by excitement rcigning around him Let not the be much above the mark, stili we have only a church-going
reador, then, who has not yet Ireard Mr-. Kellogg& be disap- population of twelve thousand, and a population of tsventy
Pinted if lie be found at times unequal. 14e is always thousand that neyer hear the Gospel prearhed at aIl. 19 not
11ady and fluent on bis favourite theme-but lie does flot this a soul-saddening state of things 1 Twenty tbousand
'always ccexcel himself."1 He is always pleasing and in- living in your very midst, who neyer enter a place of wor-
ti-ctive, and time devoted in listening ivill be iveil spent ; stp andyet you cail yourselves a Christian people, and
.-Most generally, in listen:ng to, stirring appeal, sterling ai-- this a Christian city! Whfat, do you asic, c.in ho the cause
gûment, and beautiful address. of this woefi apathy in regard to the things which concern

Thus have ive attempted 10 picture Mi-. Kellogg, as a thre soul 1 We answer :--Ouîe great cause is the use of in-
ktirer. We have flot designed to flatter-nor have ive toxicating drink.-Brethren, visit these absentees froin i-e-
,even fnIîsome pi-aise. Ali that hoe may receive ho bas eart Il gious ordinances, and you will find that in nîne cases out
-he bas made many a fallen %vretch bsappy-gladdened of ton, drink is the cause of keeping themn away from the
eay a home-caused the hearts of many a ivife and child sanctuary of God. 1 have been myself a cityý missionary,
'oleap with joy and if you wvilI taIre the trouble to visit, you wilI find what

As a man, M r. K. is benevoleat, kind, loquacious, and I bave found a hundred times, you %vili find a poor, heart-
gintemanly-carrying mnto priate society his one idea, of less, miserable looking %vife sitting by a dyîng lire, clothed
èesiring to convert, from the errer of intemperance, those in tattered i-aiment, wvho wvilI tell yen of other and happier
,ho have been victima to the vice, and to persuade those to days, wvhen ber husband was a seber man. She will ex-

jos is ranks who may hie leading their depenaants or infe- press to you ber anxious desire to hear the Gospel, and ber
-eors astray. He is always full of life, spirit and energy, deep regret that she is unable for ivant of suitable attire, te

ieceiuing honour and respect from foos and fiiends alike-but make bier appearance at churcb. on the Sabbath day. Yen
ieito ceurting the smiloa of the rich, ner the approbation wii flnd lier little family of boys and girls clustering arounil

dtbe masses for bimself, but, with undatintedl fear, demand- bier, whose ceuntenances will lighten up with smiles, and
ktg doference te the"< great fact" of Total Abstinence. whose little eyes wvill spai-kie with delight, as you speak te

We bave now given a slight limning of bim, who may ho them about the Sabbath school, and invite themn to attend.
jusly styled "ean apostle of Temperanice."1 If wo bave IBut you wili instantly perceive a sudden change corne o70r
faild in the picture, it is not that the object to be pourtrayed their whole appearance, as they sigtificantly look upon their
hodeféctive, but that the hand wvhich guides the pencil is own miserably clad bodies, andI unsheîtered feet, and thon
iaerperiencod, and bas failed to place in bold relief those answer yen, in something l.ke the folicwing strain; .ci We
ll&ts,-and mark, regulato and apportion, those sbadows, should like te attend the Sabbath scboel, but we bave no
*vaich give the beauty te, a faithful sketch. abees ner steckings, nor warrn clothing to put on, and mother

Long rnay the original live to dispense bis breathing says that if we were to go eut, as we now are, we sbouid
vords and burnin g eoquence, that h e rnay soe of the tra- taie cold and bocorne unwell and die."' Snch is a spocimen
itil of bis soul, by inobridtes hein- madIe sober-our crm- of the scenes which, would not unfrequently meet your oye,
mon nature exaiîed, and ail hearts gladdened, by the presont ând yet you wonld find that the busband of that wife, andI
vrilderness of intemperance being convoi-ted to a beautiful the father of ýhose childi-en, ivas a clever mecbanic, ea-ning

îledn of hope, wbei-e, instead of the thistle, shail grow up good wagos, sufficient te keep them ail in ease and com-
b. myrtie, and instead of the bi-ier, shahl blossorn the rose! foi-t, but that drink is the cause of their povei-ty, their

squalidness, and woe. O yes, there is spiritual death inthe
SERMÔN ON TEMPERANCE. intoxicating pot. Nothing at the present day is a gi-eater

i' TER, CAJE ACAN. BLNWC obstacle to the pi-ogress of the Saviour's cause.-And yot
3Y TE RV. HARLS XCKA3 N& BRNSWCK. there ai-e men, 1 blush te say it, Christian men, who wiII do

(Concluded.) nothing themselves te have this pot removed ; who will flot
1 observe, secondly, that there is spiritual death in the have a word said about the injuriousness cf the liquer it

i toxicating pot. Spiritual death is the alienation cf the centains ; and wbo ivili even quarriel with us for endeavour-
a sul from GÎot. It consists in a dislike te vital gcdIiness, ing te secure ils speedy overthrow. 1 wondor how sncb

Ind te evorything which bas a tendency te bring, the mind mon can empley the Lord's prayer in their daily devotions
unti direct contact with the Deity. Now the use cf strong at the thi-one cf graco, especially the three first petitiens it
lrink keeps up tbis unhappy state cf things. It bas a contains. One is "H1aloeod bo thy name."-But wbat
pwerful influence in darkening the understanding-in sear- prevonts this honoured an-d revered name frorn being
Z g the conscience, in bardening the heart-in deadoning a lowed ?-What occasionis more caths, and blasphemies,

isensibil ities cf cur nature, in drying up the wain founitain and curses in the name cf GotI tban the intoxicating pot?7
rOfthe heart's best affections, and in creating in the mind a The second potition is, 4' Thy kingdern corne." But what
strong iiidisposition te attend upon the institutions ef religion, prevents the coming cf Cbrist's kingdom. in the soul-iri the
« tc listen te tbe preaching cf the Gospel. Inquire, andI famnily, in tbe churcb-and in the world, mnore than the use
yon wiil find that Sabbath-breake-s, despisers cf God's bouse, et aicoholie drinks. The thitd petition isG "Tby wiil ho
lad God's ministers, andI God's truth, and Goid's people, that done on eartb, as it is done in heaven."1 But what is a
thieves, and robbers, and rioters,, and murderers, and a host greator preventive te ebedience te the divine will than the
i f epeniy wrcked men, ai-e matIe what they ai-e and continue drinking customns cf the pi-osent day ? I wonder how pro-
,Shat they are, chiefly througb the use cf alcoholic drinks. fessing Christians cari piesent such petitions te beaven, and

Since my arriv'aI in New Brunswick, I bave been on- yet stand up in defence even of the moderation scberne of
deavouring te ascertain whoat is the number of inhiabitants drinking ! Do sncb men not knew that prayer is a solemn
reidirig in St. John and its vicinity, and wbat the number mrnockery unless connected with the active human effort to
Of churches previded for thei- accommodation. 1 have been 'cc prepare the way cf the Lord and make ispaths straigIt?71
tOld that the population is upwards cf thirty thousand, and Do they not know that God design to accomplish the refor-
tint the number of churches is twel vo. Now, if we give mation and salvation cf sinners inU~~Âtithrough the

agency cf is Church?7 And de they net knew, nioreever,
4'l arn happy te find since this sermon was preached that the

thurcheti are censiderably moi-e in number than twelvc., taking in numbers cf chîld-en unablo to attend public tvoi-hip, considorably
tht vicinity of tho city ; and thia circumrtance, together with the hlessens the estirnato above.

1 1 1 "Cu-



Do you inquire what cars we do ? 1 answer, you cans-' j
.àbsta fa, and give us the benefit of your influence and

exaxaple. Let Minieters, and Eiders, and Deacons, and I
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that if mec pretend ta pray for the %prend of the Gospel
wvthout excrting thomse Ives ta the utmast of their power ta
remove ail tho stumbling blocks wlieh hinders its adance,
their prayers are taaeless as it regards themsecves, powccrles-e
as it regards others, and unacceptablo as it regards Gad ? 0,
that Christiaus, seeing that there is spiritutal as well as
natural death iu this pot, wauld ag-ec ta sa>', ciIt shali exist
no longer."

1 remark, tbîrdly, that there isecternal deatb in the in-
itaxicatîr.g ot..-t No drunkard shail inherit the kingdomn ai
h(avnu oCse ho fluet ho waihed, and juetifled, and sanctilied
iu the namne af the Lord Jesus, and by the spirit of aur God."1
If this be truc, and wvho eau doubt it ? wvhat an immense
multitude have been brotight ta experience the dréapdfulnees
ai an eternat death! But what le it ta die eternali>'? Whîo
cars depict correctly, or who cans paint in nnything like
adequate calaurs, the horrars and agoniles of au eterlasÊing
livigdeath? We need flot torture aur imagination ini order
ta conjure up hideous images te present you witb a frightful
picture af a drunkard's doom in hell. There are images
many enough-black enougli and irightful enaugh ta he
filund in the volume af inspircd truth; and yet thcy faîl in-
finitely short ai the awtul reality. Matthew telle sis cf a
furnace ai ire-af unqueuchable'fire-,where thora : weep-
ing, and ;vailingr, and gnasbing ai teeth. John tclis us af a
lake btxrning wvitri ire and brimstone, where the anvike ar
tarment ascendeth for ever and ever. Mark telle us again
and again of the place where the worm dieth nat, and the
tire is nover quenched; and Luke lifts u p the voit and bhows
u a rich mac in bell, tarmentedl in the flame, and imploring

a drap ai water ta cool bis parchcd tangue. These are the
Scriptural descriptions ai the future mniscrice of' the tact.
This doom. ai torture, and horrar, and pain, is tbe Jrunkard's
doom. An' myriade ai coule are being hurled into this fear-
fui hell, by means ai iutaxicating, drink i

Let na anc daubi the reality ai this everlasting destruction
of body and saut awditi1),, âe diunkard who dies unreentant
and unfargîven. Hie prescut experience je the tyýpe and
pledge ai ail that lic je yet ta endure. He carnies about
with bjl hic i bosom even nuw the deathîcess wormn and the
quenchîcess ire ; the agony and torture, the pain ai body, and
lashinge ai conscience, aud ail the miserable experieneces
that attend him in the preecut warld are ae shadow and
syrnbol ai that second deatb, whieh, au accaunt af ifs coin-
pleteness ai miser>' has beeu set forth under the terrifie

_iuea abancg lake. Sixty thousand drui&kardi die
auuually iu Great Britaio, aud go down ta thie dreadfi bell,
ta endure this eterual living death! How many die lu the
camne condition lu New Brunswick, or in this city, 1 caunot
tell ; but frora wlxat I have already secu, aud from what 1
have nlready heard, the numbers arc not few. And O!
when lookiug on a sceue like thie drunkards dving, dail>',
and others rcgularly filiiug up their place, coon like tbemn ta
die ta take the final plunge into the abyse of rernediless
deepair, whcn lookang on a scene like this, wherc, 1 ask, ib
the man, that bas anc drap ai warm blood flowing in hic
veine or anc grain ai pity cxisting in his coul, or anc spark
af vital Christiaait>' living in his beart wha is not prepared
ta wecp and say-

"?dUy God, 1 feel the mournini seene
And my lieart hîcede for dlyiug men,
And fain my pity wouid rciaim.
And snateh the firebrande irom the Rlame V"

Bretbren je this language expressive ai the feelings aif
your heart ? Thons lot me tell you that your

Pit>' carn reclaisis
And snatch the flrebraiade from, the flame.

RAN'CE AI3VOCATE.

Churohes aDitain fromn patnking of the contkuts of the~
poisoncd pot. Let them stand aloof, and forrm a w ide and1wideaing circle around it. Let thein cry in the ears of e-ve:y
one that would approach ta the drink "4touch neot for there
is death in the pot."- Let none be seen around the mauth
of this intaxicamng pot, partaking of the destructive liquor
it contains, but the poor, wvretched, tattered, haggrard
bardened multitude, who are half dead àlready1, aneýbé
cry c&We must have drink."-"4 We have a fire burning in~
aur besomns which muet be quenched in drink." Let ail this
be donc, and soon you ivili sec few enlightened governiments,
countcnancizg such a horuid syetem- and soon VOU will find'
few respectable men, uxanufacturing this pois;ned drink-
and soon you wilI flnd not a solitary Christian engaged iu
dealimg out the destructive liquor to such customers as
drunkards, and the whole systemn wiIl speedily sink and falli
through its own inherent odiousncss, Inathsomeness, and
rottenness. It je the modltiation drinking of professedly
Christian men, which gives a charactcr of respectability ta
the death dealing trade, which otherwise it would net
possees. It is t eje wbich je preventing the rapid and
,gloriones triumph of aur cause. Brethren, abstain, and sa
you will hear lese af th;s shoting and stabbing Moktat
lias been going on in Portland. Abstain, andi soon few such
scenes wil l be witnessed, like that ;vhich transpired at the
close of the Sabbath services in this church a fortnight aga,~
when a poor vvoman entered the vestrv, leading by the hand
as fine a littie boy as you could desire ta sec, herseif trem-.
bling in eve ry limb, and the big tears chasing eacb otlier in
quick succession down hier death-like face. What ivas tbe
cause of aIl hier sorrovs ? Hear it motherel1 She wvas afrid
to go to the only place on earth she could cali hier home-
an. trembled to meet the only man on earth she could dlaim
as her prcitector. Ere she left her horne ta attend divine
service, hier husband had swvarn by ail the Goda ini heaven,
and by ail the devils in hoit, that if ehe dared ta go tai
Church, he wauld drink himsef drunk in her absence, and
wben ebe returned would destray bath himef and ber.j
Mothers in St. John! ye who have laving huebande and
happy homes. Fathers in St. Johii1! ye wlio have affection-
ate wives, ami darling childreni, cari you, wiIl you permit
sueh scenes as this ! V'iII yoit countenance and su pport a
pot in your midet, the cintents of which turne a mari i a
fiend and makes a wife, e± mother and a Christian shake like
an aspen leai at the thought af meeting the man that once
proicsed ta love ber ; and who once swore in the presence
of the God of heaven, that hie wvould be ta lier a faithful,
lovin g and afléctionate husband even until cleath.-From!
that vestry, thev, a cry is naw heard by every man and
woman in this house in the chrill voice of a helpîcess female,
saying, ahetain, abstain, abstain; for my sake, and for the cake!
of thousande like myseîf, abetain, and let the poisoned pot'
bc speedily destroyed. But I mnuet not enlarge-, 1 fear 1
hiave detaned y ou too !or.g already, I wae gaing ta renark,,
howe ver, that )-ou carn do more than abstain, yau can combine
Union is strengtb, what cannot be accornplished by indi- I
rduals acting separately or apart, rnay be affected by their
eiflg combine d together, by there bein- united as one man.
Years yet do more than abstain andrcombine-you, can

aie ca-aperate.I
An arrny may be drawn up iu battie array, and have the!

appearance af strcngth, bu t if it dace not put forth ite united
Dower and fi&ht, it accamplishes notbing. The enenyl
riumnphs Union ine action as the trial ai streîsgth. It je
hien that the prawess je displayed !-Yau do well to abat ai»,
Fou do welt ta combine; but you do better stili ta flht 113d
mndeavour ta drive the invader from your ehore. Ulp tiemi,
iud try your strength, your combincd, united strengtha,4inst
lie foc that seeke ta rab you af yauir pence, your bealtb,
oaur prosperity, your character, yaur reputation, youl
riende, your body., and your coul. Give hlm bie deatb
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,Wound. Let the monster due, anti 8bout in triumph, victony!
ts lie breathes bis last.

1 hadi almast fongotten ta observe thet yau can addt ta
abstnence, cambination, end co-operation, Prayer. If prayer
without effort is presumrption, effort %vithout prayer is equally
0e ciPrayermoves the arn that maves the world."1 Prayen
brings Goti ta your assistance ; andi if c Goti be for you, who

b& e against yau."1
t annat cocclude without expressing my warmest desire

to see the Ministers af the Gospel taking a mare active, and
liigart in this noble cau~se. And cou Id I let rny voice

beba bsevening by my ministerial brethren aven the
lent anti breadth of the landi, 1 would say-Ministers af

Chri, bre tlien in the holy ministry, for the sake cf yaur
1,own accountabîlity ta Gad, for the sake af thet honourable

office you sustain, for the sakie of the glory ai the mnaster
whom you serve, for the sakie of the preservetion cf the
churches that yau love, for the sake cf the p enci end comi-
fort of the families committet ta your cane, fa.', the sake cf
the young anti rising generation, for the sake of the prospect
of prosperity and success in yaur ivark, for the sake cf the
I idvancement, cf the Saviour's glony on the eantb, espousej thetemperance cause ; zealousiy, but prutiently advozate its
* daims, anti the blessing front on bigh will rest upon you, for
the work is the wark of GaG.

A word in clesing ta ail who are teetotalers. You bave
dtae weil in takina- your stand on the site af temperance, but

,;donot stop short where Vou are. Regard Total Abstinence
,u onty one step in the riight peth for yen ta trent. Remeni-
ber Teetotatismn is flot religion, yen may refonm, you may
Irefrain froni touching streng drink, yen may become warm
advocates cf Temperance ; anti yet, yen may stili continue
enemies ta Goad anti perish in another way. Notbing but
~the Cross can slay the enmity cf the hu man heart, or give
urlvation ta the human mind. Nothing but faith in acui
fed Reteemer cen secure pence with Geti, tbe justification
ei your persans, the renewal cf yaur natures, ecceptance of
ýysur services, andi th"ý comrplete redemption ai your seuls.
We theiçiore exhiý.t te-niglit the Cross, anti present Christ
trucified befere yen. We tell yen t tanlok an im
wheni ye have pierceti, anti mourn for tihe sins that nailet
tlim ta the tree. We urge yen to camte ta Hiu with a
broken anti a contrite heant, fer a broken anti contrite le art
VHe wil i nt tiespise. He Himself invites yeu te approacli
bis cross-He says ci i that cemeth unta me, 1 wi in
Do wise cast out " "cAnti the spirit andtie tIraidie say cerne,
and lt bum tbat eareth say cerne, anti lt him that is athirst
cne, anti whosoever wiil, let ho'. take cf the water cf lite
* feety."1 ccBelieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, anti thon shaît

RAILWAY TRAVELLING!
(From the Bristol Temperance Herald.)

Il will lie seen frani the fatlowing particulars, that tliraughi
ttc use af strong drink by two men employeti en a Raiiway
Engine, a very large number af indivi duals h ave been suli-
joctet te the risk ai loss of lufe ant i mb untien circunistances
of the most friglitini cliaracter. We bave, beretofare, ne-
cordeti severai instances cf a sirnutar description, but we fear
àht the actual occurrence cf somte trementeus catastrophe
Till alone be sufficient te induce the Railway authonities te
odopt regulations which wili ensure the public safety with-
Nt any tisetivantage ta theniselves. If Governrent have
issited on abstinence frrnm strang drink, in the case of the
pqt engageti ta searcli for Siron Franktyn anti bis crew,

lteya simular condition may lie îeqiret, withont the least
=adhp, of men engageti in a service in this country,, in
slri0h the lives cf se large a portion cf the public are côn-
distly exposeti ta danger, anti if our Railvay Mani,gers wil

Idq itz %ye hope evnnptwiil,

On Tuesday, at the New Bailey, tvo men,~ nameti Wm.
Hatfleid andi Mark Clegg, the former ait engine-driver and
the latter a firemnan, ix'. the employ of the London andi North
Western Railway .Company, iv-re brought up before Mr.
Trafford, the stipendiary magistrale, andi Captain Whittaker,
chargeti with drunkennesa andi grass negligence in the dis-
charge of their daty. It appeareti that the prisoners bad
charge of the night mail train fram Liverpoo, to London on
Saturday. The pointçman at the Warrington .lunction being
at his post waiting for the train, %vas surpriseti ta 'near it
coming nt a very rapiti rate. He bail been preparing to turn

the pints, in order to shut the train on the Warrington
Junction ; but, as the train dit! flot diminish in speed, but
rather increased as it approachedl, he, anticipating great
danger if lie shoulti turn the points, determineti an the in-
stant upon letting the train take iLs course, andi fot turning,
them. Most fortunate was it that lie exercîsed sa mucli

jdment and sagacity ; for, in consequence of the acuteness
of the curye, nt the Warrington Junction, andi the tremen-
tous rate at which the train wos prnceeding-nz.t less than
forty miles an hour-it does nat appear that anything couit
have atberwise preventedl the train fromt being overttrne t,
andi a fr-ghtful sacrifice ai human life ensuing. Meantirre
the trainocontinupti its frightful progress; but the mail guard,
seated at the endi of the train, perceiving that iL was going
an tuwards Manchester instead of stayiig et the junction,
signalleti ta the engine-triver andi fireman, but wvithaut
efl'ect, no notice whatever being taken of his signais. Finti-
ing this ta be the case, lie, at very considerable risk, passeti
over frram carniage ta carniage tilt lie reached the engine,
where he faund bath the pnisoners lying drunk, and appar-
ently insensible front the eflects ai liquor. They resisted,
for somne time, ail] bis efforts ta stop the train, andi lie was
unahie ta bnrig then ta a sense of their duty and their peril
tilI they were near ta Patricroft. At length, however, lie
succee deti in stoppine the train just before it reached that
station, a distance af tourteen miles tramn Warrington. Tbis,
again, appears ta lie almost a miraculous circurnstance ; for,
at the Patnicroft-station, an the sanre line as that on whicl.
the mail train was running, %vas another train, cantai.ting
a number af passengers, wha thus escaped froin the canse-
quences af a dreadful collision. The prisoners were, af
course. immediately given into custody, and conveyed ta the
New Bailey prison, while other assistance being <ibtaineti,
the train was taken back ta thoe Warrington Junction. Hat-
fieldi appeareti very penitent, andti vept bitterty at tbe danger
ta lufe andi property of which hie batl been the cause. Clegg
saiti that hie had been out all the previaus night -with a train,
andi bad not taken his clothes oflf, tîcat befere lie started for
Liverpool hie bati taken three glasses of spirits andi water,
but that he went iuîto the office befnre starting, and titi not
fe any effects froni wbat lie hati crank tilt after the train
started, wvhen lie suppaseti it w.as the keen air, coupleti with
his having been Up ail ile previaus night, whicb caused birn
ta fall asleep. Aiter some consultation, the bench appeared
ta be of opinian that sanie negligence had been exhibiteti et
the office in Liverpool, or the umen would niot have been
alloivet ta have leit there in such a state of intoxication;
and they decideti upan sentencing bath prisoners ta two
montbs' imprisonment anti hard labour.

PLANS FOR AV.ERTING FIRES.
The following useful suggestions appear ini the forni of a

letter ta the editor cf tha Scofsman by Messrs. W. &. R.
Ch ambers

S!Ïr,-The rment occurrence af two destructive fines af work.
shops, andi the equally serions burning af e papen miii on the Eok,
anme tine agit, suggest the possible utility of rnaking knQwn thea
plane a dopte4 by us for avertingiia oalamity af thir, kind in oxqr pýint.
ing pneises, A flne, as is wctl known, usually occuns fronj gonje
trifling net of rarcleouies-as the WiroNwing dowv4 of prici i4ppor,
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factly cxttnguloiled pic ofe papier on lighting a oandle, the drop.
ping of live asrhcafrom a tolacco pipe, e.. Thoso contingOnCies
wc try te guard against as follows:

1.- No. mokinér fa allowed in th~e premisce. Any workman 8et nl
wiMh a tobacco pipe in hi# possnon would bc initantly dischargcd.

2. No lamp or gas ls allowed to bo lighted witb a picec of paper;
and any persan characoablo wîth this offonco, would alIse bo dis.
ohargod. Tho gpa lights on cai flour arc under tho exclusive
management of one porion appointed for tho purpuso. It is the
duty of this individuel to iight the gaies under hie charge with a
emaîl uil iamp, and, having lighted them, te extinguich tho lamp
hi drawing a moveablo bond over iL ; it is thon carofully set asid o
till it fi again wanted.

3. Aftcr &il tho liglits are put out, and ono hour after the de.
partore, of the workmon, the superintendent gees over the whole
presis te sec that nt) lire le smouldering.

4. At scierai accessible places in the prtmîses there Pre water

pipes ready te, b. turned on in a momient, and. If need be, te
delugo the iloors. Leathor buokots arc aIe hung up ready for

5. The promises are heated by stcam pipes. No etovos are
empI oyd

. 0Thecommunications botwean the different buildings are eut
off with iron doors, wvhich are shut et night.

B y these severel menus, unexpensivo and ceeting littie troulile,
we meay bc seid to do ail that human foresiglit can suggest in ordor
te avcrt the caiamity of fire, or te mitigato its ravages should it,
unfortunateiy coccur.

CANADA.

MLÂsXniD.-At the sixtit Anniversary of thé Malahide andi
Silver Creck Society', thé followxng Report wus read:
Report if the hialahide Silver. Creck Total Abstinence .Society,

for the year endsng 10th Pcb., 184, bting ils sixth Anniver.
gary.
We are persueded that under the blessing cf Almighty Ced titis

Institution bas done, and is still do.-ng, muais good, and bas been
the meens cf reclaiming many frora thé vertex ef miser>', tt
wbîch the path ise h runkard ever tends; and wa have no
doubt that those principles implanted by its advocates veill pro.
duce a lasting impression upen thé rising generation, wbich they
wilb have reesoû te, bléss with their latest memory.

The Committée on looking over the
ftnd that there bas been altogethér
persens veho have enrelled their names,
Have requested te withdraw,..........
Have been expelled,..................
Deceased, ...........................
Réraoved out cf thé limita of the Society,
Leaving in good standing in this Se-

ciety .............................

recards of thé Society'

M4

The Cemmittee are gratified in saying that the greater aura.
ber of those who have moved eut of the limita of this Societ3
stili continue consistent meinbers, and such of thern as are situatec
in the vicinity of a Society have enrolled themselves in their re-
spective neighbourhoods.

We have viewed with soe regrTet, thet the monthly meeting,
off the Society have net ef late been quite se nesmerously attend-
ad as on former occasions, but when we take into consideratioi
thé ameunt ef sickness that bas éxisted this lait sumnmer and fat
within, the limita ef this Society, we consider this te ha the cause
and we look 'with gratitude te, the Divine disposer cf ail good foi
that returning state of health, which will, ne doubt, bring witi
it that renewed energy which has heretofore marked thse progrez
of thé cause in the vicinity of this Society.

We woteld aise remerk, that talcing inte, consideretion thei atat,
ef society generally, in this place, there is great cau@a for
encouragement te perueverance in the promotion er correct
principles on thes subjeet, as bhoy affect the most vital intereats cf
ooiet7 in gênerai, ani more particulariy tho riuing generatinn.

Se that under ail considerations an'l cireumestancés your Ceni.
mittee weuid encourage al! te rénewed diligence and Perseye.
rance in e cause which bas for its objeet the amelioretion or tbe
condition cf man. On behalf ef the Cemmnittee-W. E. bMci.
suv, Sec.

Feb. 10, 1848.-This cvening, the Sixth Annuel Meeting of
the Melahide Salver-Creek Total Abstinence Society wus held,
et No. 5 Sehooi-house, when tho ahove Report veas read by the
Secrétary, and the fullowing resolution ur.animous'y adupted4
Renlved,-That the Report now read be adopted and ment to
thc Teinpîrancc Âdvocote. The meeting veas then addregse-d In
a ver>' Iocid and interesting meanner b>' Mr. Whcaton, veho wag
present, and ivhe vas requested te speak on the occasion. The
following Officérs wcre appointed fer the ctisuir.g ,car :-.oseph
Harvey', Président ; John Walton and Israel Thayer, Vice Preil.
dents; Walter E. Murray', Sécretar>'; Efias Hill, Treasurer;
with a Committee cf eiz.

WAINFLuLrT, Fob. 23.-1 beg Icave te, acqueint you thata
temporanco suire çvas held et Stone Bridge, Humberaton, on the
l6th inst., whieh wa numarously attended. The roora vas1
crowded te excess, as neerly two hundred persons veere prmset,
and a generai satipfaction appeared te provail. Thec meeting wa
field in a honte laely occupfed as an inn, and, much te the credi
cf the preprictor, was given freeofe charge. The innkeepers c
tho village, se farz from epposing us, gave us tlecir splendid glu
lampe, which contributed mucb te the lighting ef the houe
The more repectable part of thé communit>' attended, and ap
parently wcre much gratifled. The chair weas takén by thi
Président, Johin Graybut, Esq,, wlee diseharged hie dutiés welI
The meeting was thon called te order, and epened witb prayeu b
bbc Rcv. Mr. Hall; nftcr wfeich there wae an appropriete song b
the chd.r. Mr. Atkins was then calied upon to give the epenis
eddrsss. After heving spoken efthbie benc&a t oentire abstinenc
on hiraself and othere, ho was unfortunateiy interruptcd by on
who would ho celléd a doctor, and whe had efppéd rether frefl
et thé bette belore coming. The Rev. Mr. Hall wvas neat celle
upon te address the meeting. who depicted thé evils of intemrp
enco by frequént appeale te exemples, veithin the notice of
wbe are net determined te shut théir eycsaegainet ligbb an
knowledgo. After ivhich Mr. Dubois was callcd upon, an
spoke at considérable lcngth fn a masterly aned scientifie mens
mucb o eb gratification of the audience. Then another sang b
the choir. The collation was next served round, and after haves
partaken of tho luzurious bounities ef Providence, ordér was agi
restoreâi, and thé Hon. M1r. Parke wae calllod upon, thongh s

rexpectediy te him, and ho gave us a vcry interesting disco
iA veriet>' ef songe wcero afbcrwards sung, and bhc compeny b

op abont 12 e'clock. highly gratified.-A. BoAIrDmA!J, Sec.

GaExrNeusH, March 14, 1848.-As accoues.s of bhe prosparit
eand success cf our conmeon cause in differeat localities ie c

leted te, encourage thé heart, strengbhen tho resolution, and
caso the effrts of the true friende ef Temperauco, 1 tae

Iliberty te eend you far publication the present condition and p
;pects ef our Society. This Society vees formcd on ite p

r basis in February, 1840. Tise whole number et signatutes
itaincd te, tho pledgo aince that time is 611, being just 100 Me
ethen veas recived te thc eld moderation plcdge fa precisely
se terra of yeffl. Thé S3ociety has sustaiuéd a boss, duari
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tzcn, af 2M9 members. ais faiioe .- Expolod, 29 ; ivitb*

dran 10;- remnoved, 165 ; died, 23,- dropped, 3 i caving 382,
zwary ail ai wbem are membere god and truc. IL may bc %~cil
b.rs la romark, Ibat nearly, if not qu.re, nit thc mombora ai ourjSociety wbo bave ceased ta wark and byve, died in pcace with

Ged, and many ai tbemn in jîiyous lriumpbs ai 14it0t. No ortiîa.fdox Christian wiii presaime te ay that the meut warm.beoart ed,
q %=tous advacate ai the teniperance cause, is lit for the kingdum
ofilheavent vititaut the converting grace uf God. Bal this mucit

1 asm bold to affirm, titl titase wite,irom a eanscliuss ofiduty,
g ubscribo te and practisa tue principlo ai toctoîaism, are far more
fiieci. ta, be convcrted lu God, nnd ta persevc.ro tu the enid, tian
tboso wbo etli cantinite, bowevcr moderabely, te partake of the
intoicating paisoh. The caritrasi bctween the deatits ai thuse
who have been taken ftem, aur Society, and lthe deatliu of the
devotees of Bacebus, arc cncouaging ta tbe rEonds ai aur gaod

fcausa stili te permevere ini thecir truly patriatia and bonevoient
work; and whiie wc mourn aver tbe onhappy end ai thc miser.
able vataries ai s!~ - "g drink, wc rejaice Ibal ou many bave been

maved item, a drunkard's grave, and been enabled. throagb lte
instrumentality ai tbe lemperance reformatian, talie down in

peace aý,en the bcd ai deatb. We bave held four meet-
ings during the past year, nt which rie rcceived rcspectiveiy
thes faiiewing number ai signatures, viz., 9, 10, 5. and 52 ;
la all 76. Tbe lait meeting was heid in a place býthcrlo
aimoat imperviaus ta thc influence ai lemperrînce pr*nciplcs,
ansd at bhe close ai an inleresting and important revival ai re-
ligion. It bas frequenly been thc case thal revivais ai reLgion
have iallawed the adoption ai toal abstinence in diffl'enl lacali
dies, and lemfleranc bas allen been the barbinger oi lthe autpoar-

in fthe H:ly Spirit, and conversions tu Gad. flot in tItis in.
Mnc te cee ascbanged ; aie Uicss f h Gipei

liboared in the spirit ai iait.it; Ibeir labeurs were abuttdatlly
biessed ; and tiiese wba received tbe bratb in the lave ai it, saw
aI once thc nccssity ai gaarding againel lthe insidious attl-cks af
rum, and, as their oniy saieguard, gave their namnes la lte tain-
pitance plerige, and baniuhed tbc enemy ai tbeir mora!s and
h appinesa irana titeir bouses. This !ie ns il should be. The cburcb
shou!d be the firet ta mare in thas important malter. But she bas
bien ieariuliy remies in this department ai itcr duly. Minislers
of Uic Gaspel bave nat anly reiuscd ta adopt the principie ai toal
abstinence, but in many instances have stood Li thc way ai the
t emperance refarmatian, and tus assumtd a rcrponsibility ribicit
Aî is ibarna la conlempiale. But 1 amn happy te know blinI the
preachers ai same citarcites are gencraiiy exempt tram Ibis cbarge.
This Society is amnng Uic firaI estab!isited ini titis part ail Canada,
and ils course bas been stendiiy o.nwards. We bave more or iss
oppesîtion and difficu!lies, in conon w*th other kindred osso.
ciatwjns, te combat rvitit and overcoîne; but, until titis winter,

this localily bans not been cursed wuth those moaa pestilences,
drankerie9i or weuid.be public bouses, for Uic accomn.adatian ai
the travelling commun:ty. Seidom was a buman being, .îborn ai
lis strenglb and reason by the use ai intoxicating drinks, seen in
out peaceful litIle village, until an. apostate item aur Society and

Jb ewa fermer preiessed principies, and anuther individua!, ap.
tpiied for, and abtained, frioaur trm lovngiL magh.stres, a ýeLi.fCenoe ta oeil wincs and ather ispiriîuous liquora." Drunkenricas,
brawls, proian:y, and quarrels, are now ne unconmeon occurrence.

ISurely the vendere ai intax;cating drinJýs wil bare a icarfol
eCCount te tender, ribon inquisliin uita.i ha made for blood.

Notwithstanding se rnany obstacles Uirown in thc way, aur cause
iu flot reoeding, but steadiiy and successiuily advancing ; and 1
elpect te live to seo the day riben Ibese sinka oi vice, and fon-

NICB ÂDVOCÂTEC. los-~i

tains of immoraiîy and crime, in view <if wbîoh, I write, wii bo
convertet into abodes or v'rtue and pence, and thoir proprioturs
beomo viftounus, tisertl mombers ut dies community, and cm.
pioy toit Lime and meanis tu a botter purpatit. Witii ay beet
winhcu fur Sot macacas, and the univcrsal iproad, nal uniy ai
temperance, bunt ai overy virtue, I remann jours, &.c.-Ii. W.
BLANOJiARkD, Sec.

Wnirey, MàacIClG.-Yuu will, perbapo, bc rathor surprised
ta receivr, nt this laIe pariad, n Repart oi te proscrit sLote ai the
WIV;tby Tomperance Assoc.,ation , and of ils prugress during the
past year. But in conseqîtenco ai c;icumataticed, nol nocessary
ta bo mentioned, the annual mectitig ai the Au.cinan wvas di-
ferrcd tintil the 2nd instant, when:slt tuok place In tho Rot. M1r.
Tharnton'a Brick Chapul, at the liaur oi Twelvo u'elack ; for re-
ceigin<r ,iports, appointing afilcera, and general transaction af
business ; the Prouidont ai lire Assoc.alaan, Rov. R. Il. Thuraton,
in tho char; and in the absence ai the Secrerary, 'Mr. L. C.
Thumnes, actcd as Secrotary, pro. tem.;i wba, aiter the reappainL.
ment ai the Rev. Mr. Thurrtin as Presidont, was aisa appainîed
Secrctary and Trcasurcr af tbe Association for thu current year.
The meeting wvas, large and interesting, boing composed ai niany
ai the most respectable from, nil parts ai the Township, w ho were
entertainedl %vilb dcUightful Tcmperance Odes, eung at intenpais,
in a most enchanti-ng mariner, by a band af juvenile s.ngers iram
the diffezent branches ai the Assaciation in variuus parts of ltha
Township, under the instruction and superintenienceofa Mr. D.
Cary. WVe wec aise iavoured with brief, but able addreases, item
difFerent individuais; one cfi wbam, the Rev. Mr. Crottin, prescrit.
cd and read a report af Nine meetings. hold in rime several divi-
sions ai lthe Townshtip Association by himselt, during the last
lwa weeks provieus ta this meeting, having been employed by
the Association ae Agent. Afler thia sema rceoiutions were
carried, and tha alficors choson for the carrent yea.r. You
are probabiy aware thal this Tawnship, is divided int ten
differeril divisions, or regular orga-iized Socielies united in ane,
and known es Lh I "Wbitby Tuwnsbip, Association fer tite sutp.
pression of Ilempe'rance,"* under the superintendance ai the Rev.
Mr. Thurntan; eaeh division reporting annualiy te the general
sucretary ai the Association. The Associatian iw aise required byj
tbe constitution tu meel qunrteriy for tho purpose af heartng
lectures, read;ng essaye, and hcaaring reparls item, the screrai
branches, &c. These quarterly meetings bave been ail nttended
ta, 1 balieve, during lte petit year, and with very g-uod resuits;
but in consequenceo <f nu records hav.ng been kept ai thege neet-
inge by the seeretary, 1 ara not able tu give you the detasis. By
the constitutions af the severai brancà'àen, as weli as by the gener.
al constitution, every division l. aise reqtàired te hold montbly
meetings, wvhich have in somne divisions been very strictiy attend.
cd lu, as I sec by the reports lying before mc, espeeialiy in divi-
sion No 7, in the Village uf i3rooklin, as may bc seen by the
iullowring extrnot irom the repart ai said division, ta the seeretary
oi the Associationi ."1We are happy ta iniorm yau blinI since aur
lasI Anoual ]Report, aur Society bas nat aniy beeni increasingi
numbers, but the friende ai the cause in generai have been, and
ttiU. are, maniiesting an increaing interes. in thsa great and noble
enterprize. During the past year tbere bave been beld in this
division doyven regular mnlnitly meetings aî' the Society, and
cight reguiar meet'nge ai the Cummitîce, the masl of %which bave
been weil abtended. Our Society now numbers 288, ehowing
an increase of 58 amne aur lat report. Some lime in the montb
of July, I tbink, we bad a grand rP;e-àice; than wbicb, a greater
display af socinhîty and friendsbip, pt.. ,s was riever mnade; an
acceunt af whioh was pubiished in the Advocate nal many wecka
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afler ; and at our laitt annual meeting, n rcoolution %vas carriad, of the ron3ls, wirs well aiiended 1-o'h ',y residents of the Viiiage
that a nather Pie-nie sh n'dl lia gaI up sometimo in the enslîing surî. and vicinity, and peraons fram a di-torire. At 2 p. ni, the heur

preias t wichUi Re. r. rolinba ben ngaodtenppoinied, the exercipes wcre operied ! iray-er by the . Mr.~
mer, peiu nwihteR.Mr rli a§be ngot French. of Franklin, Vermnont. TF - Cv. Mr. Fieik ihen mnade a
mao two mu)ra tours througlîout tho Township, liaving alresidy fcw brief bnî appraprinie intaudurc. maks Afior appointing
made ane ne noticed above, and witIî very guod succes. Dur. Mr. J, B1. Nîclo'aa, Secrotary, pi''r,, n gtwg îhro Wih

ing the pat ycar a number of Juvenio Singing Chairs hava been somne fcw preliminarie-%. addresees were delivecrd by ihle Re,.
ftarmcd îunder tha instruction a.îd by the exertions of Mr. Cory, Messrs. Hlitchcock, Jersey, Geer, Andl Cox, in siich a manner as'

to please and inîiei the nuulience. 1'he objectionnti;RisilY raiged
te whom 'va are under obl-gatioins uf great rmect. WVith the agnînst tori nl;,sntnee sociellies, %verc mot by Mr. Go;, whoeg
additions of tho lest yer trAs3ation now numbers about reniatkïa aacriamde au ihat lhapjy, cicar, nwl arjumei#ut,ve 'inan.
1850 ; su that our noble causa appoors ta bc advitncîig stcadily. trier, whicla lins the double tendenry of pleasing and coninc.ng AI
Our motte in, oi'vAfD ! lt is niot, howevor, mercly te 111-0 direet the saine timnie. Iii the reiing ait address was delivere-d by J.

Gi. Saxe, A.M., of Ilighgnte, Vermont, to a delighted audience.
inereaso thai we have te lookt in speakiiag af ita prospcrity, but ta Mr. S., au a leenurer, ni oce combmnes th.1 t ahtiîY, energy, and
tho stato of tîoc publ*c niînd ns boing îrfluenced by aur principles. eloquence whîah cannai fai tu sîrongly impess an auditary...
Xi is daîly becoming mota and mure obvious, that in the most May hae Il]et bis lIght sliine."-Pailip,burg Gleaner.
moral and respectale portion af the community, dr;nking cus Cosou nt,.-lt bas scldnm ieea aur good fortuane to hearlien toý
toms ara losing tlinar hid ove. the minJs af many, andl fot a fLav sa poNeifui a tempcrarice addicabs a6 ti.dt uddiered u>n TIhq4raday
have been lad teaoct upon theaobotinenco principles, althuugh flot latit ;n the Congregational Chiîrch in ihis tawn, l'y ilr. WLdî.

yet associated wiîli us. It is bclieved tlîat a miost favourable im. ~vrh h xel nA ntate oralTmene Society.
thc andaaI Iie eupl wasproucedby ar s iré fl arguments were baseal on scriptural, maoral, and phYsiologiral

pression upan th id ftepul a rdcdb u oreprincuplea; anal in add-iian ta the impoartant înfuinîation aflurded
lest sunaîlior. Wua ata contîrauaily gaînong upon the more influ- bas poNeîIaal, prîed appt-ais te the 1heaits ùf bis î.uàmeruusa,
ential pait ar tho population, and we are uecasionaliy briniigng respectable audience, were jeally irresîstihie ; at leasi it s-emed

about the reformotion af a dograded drunkard, avakening in lus île ho vd al ia hiaesaeie nideîe

breat a consciuusness of bis siluat, ii, his dignty as a humnan bc- views u Tn the use andl tratla.. af into.ueating drýnks, are nul se]
ing, as a liusband and a fatlier, nnid restoring laum tu tho cmbracca nL% îuîaater the biin as mratiy a.î...gir,e, aj ini proof gat e the fû)lX>.)W
af a onace fursakien and musciable, but now haappy farnily. Nor ing q,.atation fromo Mr. Wesley's «' 'iouehts on icarcity," pub.
are aur efforts canflned oxclusîvely ta aur cwn 'i.rip, for dur- lished in 1773. 'Mr. Weslcy says aI distlling-

1jIHave wve nat reason ta believc that littie iess than haîf the
iag the past ycar we have exLtided thern int the add)jin ri roue n h uj.g rainprodced n th kîîgdoiii ib avel y veut consumeal, riot by sa
Townshîps with veqy good succeas. IVo hava effecttd a great harmlees a vf ay.aeithru%%iii- it .ntu the bca, but byc ii4e.tîing it

Ideal by enlisîîng the influence of ie female part of the commun, juita a deed!y poison; poison that tiatiymally destroys not anly the

ity, irn appointing female committees, &e., and we are likely tu strength af l11e, but alsa the maraIs ai aur cauntlymen. 0! t.e1]
il flot in Conistantinople, thal the English raise the ro>eal revenue

effeet mucla more an the sanie way, csipecimally amoîag the young by selling the fle>h and blood of their coantrymen."
men of aur Society. But althoigli iaaucl bas been dune, yct jThe followers of tlais emînent man in England or Arnerica,
mueh remains ta ha dona still. The grcetest obstacle againýt cannaio euatentaiii ara y ailier uat f thae manufacture azid traffic
whieh we have tu contend, eecmns la emanata fruin a sordid. avar- in intoxicating dririLa. Before sub.jiining the folloving stat st.cs
ieiousness, by which means ara contînually niade use aflto fced and reflectiaus, we woutd just remark, *&hat when the peapi oni

and oursh he mvige o a eprvei an unnturl apettethîs aide af the Atlantie were enlled upan ta contribute far thel
and oursh he ravngs I adepavc an unnlurl apeltesupport af thear starvîag telloiw-men in 1847, il %%as uzider the

tbcreby thruwing a bernier in th,. way of the great social and very general impressian. tbat tlere %% às tiol food enuough Là Great
moral reforni of temperence,-I rater tu the praclices of makiiig Britain andl Ireland te suppîort thr inhabitants af lhosc couniries.
and vonding poisons. It is astoiaishing, ofier ail tha light vr But what will ha thaîîght wvhen they read the following facts i

have lînd an tbis mubjeet, what an omount of ignorance prevails &(Sixty lava million buzhels of grain were consumed or manu.
factured inte irîtaxîcoting drinks an the Unitedl Empire. in 1846.

even amang professed Christians, as to tha sin af thie haarrid traffic, Thais %vould ha aufficieni, at the ordènary rate af consomption, Io
and the dabasiag practice uf drinking intoxicating drÀinks. Reli. support sevýen milýiors uf ùuar p,,pilation a who'e year. 'I'he
gious influence muet ba broughu. ta bear more dircctly and uni- rick-burner and incendiaray wha would deslroy the food af the

versaliy tpon the grant principie af temperance cre wa salI people, would ba deservedlly held vap ta public execration.-his
y crime woaald ba saîd ta involve the crime af murder; but, the

accorrplisi the desired ubject. Mr. R. D. Wadsworth latcly manufacturer of strouag driniks illets a far gietiter miachief on
passadl through aur Towaship an his tour through ihais part af the society; he nul oiiy deslroys, a nîuch greater amount af fa0od
province, giving us two or Ilirea lectures an datferent parts of the than the rick-burraer, but he returias it. upon the cammunity as a

Township. We had the pleasure af hearing hlm lecture on Sa. poison which drains their purses, ruins their marais, beggars
thear families, and sends ail ta perdition : he rick-burner desîreja

Iturday evening, tia 111h instant, in tia village of Brooklin, and once, the manufacturer of atroria driauks i ice."2
again on Sabbatlî mçmnng ini thîe same place. '£he friands of W'iil aur frieands %bhu traffic lit struug drinks look et Ibis subject
temperanco wera baghly cntertained. During the firat part af the serioubly 'i We entreat tbt.cr ti. lay Al tu heart.-.proicialist.
lecture on Saturday eveniag, the few whae stand aloof froni us TE£E L E NS E L AW S

seemed fairly ta sbrink froni tha arguments presented, ns if thcy It appears, by a capy of a Petîtion ta Parliaunent, which isfnb-
wonld bide la darkness, for fear thc.r sin wuuld bc exposedl by .juiiied, îbaî the filends auI Tenaperance in the Jolàitstown D.sirict
thc liglat of gaod reasaning. About tha close, thîe younger par t iuitend tu strike ait the root af wlaî is infinitely worsa than the

of tbe logeainwr ut ransportad with te "îîuattory af most unfnvourable representation of the deadly upas trec. Ir is
congegaton ere uiy not likely thay will uet once succeed, but ianited action, nnd re.

William." After which a number of nemes wcre obtaincd ta irue peated sîrokes, would an ail probabiiîty brang the giant dawvn. A
pledgc, and Uic meeting aiujouracd la goomi Qrclr.-L, C. constant dropping w.lwear away a atone, anal by encrgy and
TisassAs, Secretary. perseverance in bringing the evils ofthîle License Systern belore

ParILIPSBUPuo..-The meeting of the Philipsburg Total Absti. legalized traffic in spirituous liquars, viaulal give wvay and disap-
nonce Soca..îy, held in ibis village on the afternoa anad edening pae Legi l ste og-sasted rejdic iof av aour eaI tu
Gf Wednoaday last, tiirned tiui ta ha, as waa desir£d, a g'enea-ai îa great duiadvantage. Sa lung as eahocis for aaaking druoit4rd
Temper4noq4cig aî4, cq~sp i 4pl i4 iiý4L1Q a;ate! un oatd e ry ýQuwûr and4 tavrhip of ia0 I1roviito ini
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gîtit armbera, the countcracting princîple muet bo grcatly friends, whu did foul justice ta the ample and wlioleeome repszt
kindered in ii operntion. prcparcd for themn. AR gnon nu tho graco had been sunq, the tca

To the Honourable, the Comment of the. Province of Cantids, conmmenced, and iat it.s cancluqtun the rompany again joined in
in Parliament Asscçmbled :-singing grace.

The petition of the îînder3igned inhabitants of the Johnstown Tije Rcy. %V. HI. Turner, vicar of I3anwcil, Somorset, havinst
Ntirict, respertfilly showrîh: been calied ta thc chair, cbiservod. mon iîlwaiye likti te bonr their

Thant your Petiinern frt nl drep interetit in the 1'lempernnce own sentiments and opinionîs etitîIirnied, and hoe vwis happy ta find
Refornîtioîî-s reformaînio,î whîch, te oiîr own ltnnwlcdge, tho iiînprosstoinsof hie own minci bi.foro cntering thc roon se omply
rcstored te îîsefulncss innny of gociety'e outenas, cc prd joy and Atri)flIy confirmeil by tléo reri-vrt. Of tho progreas whcch
gi ensolalion it mnny a deipairiîîg spirit. thrir îiriîîciflcs woro mîaking in six é,1v tlicy bail mny cvîdiencoe.

Thst in the prosectition of îlîis work of mercy, Illo efforts of l'hi nicotinr alcinc gave ciieoring inilieationit of that progrese
tor petiieners havo been grently hindered by the Licenso Law, ho 'vas inforined hy the partie's liroin iui ii tiiat it wvas a conxider.
gsystemr whieli legalizes the sale of those iiquorc, whici are the' ably larger incctiîîg thar timat of lest rim'afromn which tiîey
frufi source cf crimes tho moRt revolîîng ta humnnity, and i,,ht atigur that the principles teriforced iîy the socic'v weru
vrhich fil our jjiils anti peniteniiary wviih feeons vrho lhave nutrisged miikinig their way ini the, mnils of tue cii izelis ni Bristol. But th ey

* ii the decencica cf nociety, and openly vioiated the lawe both cf hi d cvcn more cxtcnded and clîerng ovidoene ta look ta.
God sud man. %Vlien tlîey sîw that larL'o nint-tes or til popiulation wero now

Your Petitioners woulul fcîrther hnmhly rrpresent te your cnavinced that tho prinruples cf total abatinetice -,vcro net such
jonourabie Hrouse, mhat statistic.e, furnished frein the ist reqpcc- nlbeird and f-mish prcjud.ces as; iiey once thouglît tlhoy wero--
tible sources, prove, beonil doubt, that two-thirils cf ti paulier. %vllet) thicY fiîîîtid thiit many, very many, whonm they hiad not en-
am, one.haif of the insniîy, and ihree-fourths cf the crime of the !imteti aming iheir nuimibers, sue ooking, upon tlîcm with a
,Ontry, resuit from those vcry drinks, the sale cf whicii the la frîiîîdiv oye, andl cxloriding ta tiîem a friendly hand, eurelv thcy
asîbarizes and proteets, nnd se far rendi-r respectable, %% hile ilt inialit, helie for tue spcedy mIdvanceon&L cf timeir cause. Thore
Ille sne time it punishies tlle cilmes thut ha% e been cuinîîîtted W"re mnlv pouits of greaît Îsntcret azitating tue attention of the
,açler their niaddening influence. counîtry itt the prescrnt time. Ono of theso--and the 1>padizng une,

31ay ut therefore p!ensc yoîîr lionourahie 11ouse entirely to tori-ws hoe w.' happy te say. the tinprovement cf the conditiun
jbolish the iaw wviich licenses the snle cf intoxictmg drinks, ccnd oif the workiing elasses-to givo to their dweliings a mure heaithîni
praride for the liçeneicg cf pu.)ic I.ioaes cf enîert.aîcnient, frcm vitiltatîien, and te do away iltu thu' dcficient systemn cf draina go
shici intoxieaîing drinks shaillie utholly excluded, and sudli wll tpeen rvicl Vhcn once tlîey lied unduerd tfie
iîher prudent regulations as >our honeurable floeuse may site fit uir f c. isedc pnfighsmue ntepbîîue

Io elact. o take homoe hît wages and expcîîd tiien for the cemfrort of lus
go caCt.faiiiv, they ciigiit di pend uporu it lie would tiot bc contented ta

And yier Peitebrs, nsi u cd,188igr FeX ai nrp. live in a dîrty, ili-vontiiatedl liousc-nnc.,n cf t.ho firs?. thinge lie
Brocvile, Fbrury , 188.-iegre Funtin.wouîd scek uvoutd be a cemfortaiîie dweiiing, (clicora). The first

NEW RUNS ICK.drainage whieh lie Nvouid uvish to suie carrued jine cifect in tue
NEW BUNSWIK. cny cf Bristcl.-tliough, God ferbîd thant lie should bo undcrstond

A meeting te devise mensuires for orectîng a Public Hli, more il wisiiinr to throw coid water on any efr.orts for thte benefit of the
tspeoially designed fer Temrperence turposcs, uvas held on Mloiiday people-tlha firet drainage wiih lie çvieiîed ta sec accomnplished
eseming last, ftt tue Manson Hall, New Brunswick. About 100 wes the drainage from their collant cf aIl intoxicating drinks (loud
persns were present. The Rev. P. G. McGregor, President cf ehrers.) T1he Feed eoçwn lied aiready producod many gyood fruits,
tht Hali xc Tesnperance Society, was caiied ta tue chair, wlien and among thein ho haîled uvith sattisfactien a pamphlet, by co
u.fter several speeches, the fîîllowing resotutmnce were t<dcpted :-of the Queen's phys3iciens, which would bo rcad by theusacds

Retolved-ýl' rhet the orection cf a building ill which the Mecet. whie would net look et a teetotal tract (lieur.) WViit; did that
àsg of the Temperance Societies may bo hieid, would tend grcatly pamphlet say 'i It estabiied tht grand troth. that the use cf
lopramote the progress ef Total Abstinence principles."1 strocg drink wae cet ccly not necesary te the sustecance of the

fJ.joIved unanienouly-"lIthat the inlabitente of this city hanve human frame, or requirod te keep it in hoaith, but that it wes
lxig been eeriuusly unconvonienced hy the wanit cf a Hall, ini positively, in more er tees degret, injuricus te it. Ho was aivare
whicli large Public Mteetin gs cîîuld ho held ; and while it te noces- that a man iniglit Iro on year afier year takirg hits draps with
ary that the contemplatod building should bc managccd exclusively apparent impunity, but ne nuan couid takô a single drcp without
hy the Temporance Socielies, it expenso toue uveuld ha dîmîciehtd, injuring the delicate machinery cf the body. Among the dis.
aid its usefulcees much încreased by ronting it te any person or couraging cirrumstenees cf theur cause tiîey lied te nieurn over
meity whose abject ehould ho the increase cf knowledge, the Inacy defecticce frem thetr renks-eover the loss cf individuels
mpravemont cf Public Morale, or tho evation and refinemoent cf uvht, once etrong supporters of their principles, had ncw been
tâe teste cf tue cemmunity."1 breughit te ssy that elcolioic drink wes necessary ta hiomen ex-
4feIlved-"l That in the opinion cf thîs meeting, not more than istence. Hoe vas sorry te say that several memnbers cf hie family

£3000 will ho required te purclie a site, and erect a building lîad heen in a bad state cf health:. and wvitt wae the prescription
itl ts tht seciety and the communit 'y require; and tlîat this sumn given te themn by tht modical edviser? Te takoa strung drink.
i divided into 600 ehares cf £5 each, te ho paid in qtiarttrly He was rejoiced ta say that ceither ho nor tht female te whom
kutalments."1 tue advice uves given was dispoEed te take it ; for ho did net
Reolved-"e That a Ccmmittecocf 25 or more persons hc ap. believe that, if tho pattent had drunk cvery drap cf the porter and

leinted, te enquire aboant a suitable site, dispose cf sharce, and re. Maeira jîrescrîbed, une bit uf statîîine would have been imparted
pert te a meeting cf Sherehulders, te ho callid as eariy as may ho by it te the constitution. Itwias, howovor, toc eftentht case that
tarteient for themselves.1" people, wlien tho:,r health was et stake, liîteced te the advice of

Shares ta tic citent cf £310 were taken up at thc meetng.- some smootuî.tengued doctor, tvho teld them tiiet wino was ne-
>!rning Chronicle. ceseary, atîd took it hocause it was agretable te the patate Iap.

Mr. Kellogg lectured lîcet evecing in the Granville Street pieuse). The rev. speaker then expressed iîis regret that tite total
Iliapel, in buthaif cf the Ladies' Temperance Society. Tht lieuse abstinence movement wee net mnort gencrally sunpcrtcd by min.
las filuid te everllotving. One /îundred and pig/iteen percons isters of tho gospel ; and in arguiog that teetotalism wee conducivo
lxik the pledge.-Posi. te t progrcss of truc religion, ho related the case cf a cetcricus

Mr. Kellogg wil deliver an addregs tuis evecîcg, atiMasin. Hall, drunkard, residing in tle suburbs cf London, wvho had, by its
kefore thc Young Men's Total Abstinence Society. We undor. meane, been breuguit under the Fcii cd cf tho gospel ; tvho lmed been
tîad 'uniusual efforts have been made by the Cenimittee te ronder elevated therchy from, tht moat impoverisiîed and degradod te a
6s meeting attractive and pleasact.-ferald. respectable position in eociety ; and whose wifé uvas sa ceevinced

- cf the sinfuinees, and ceceequont misery, cf using strcng drink,
ENGLAND. titat although a dector told lioý, in lier confinement, that she must

BRitr.ýThe annuel Christmias tee meeting and fesitival cf talto sortie wîct, site eaid aie tt euld die if tht Lord se wiled it,
CI sooiety was held on Mcnday, Deo, !V, at tht Puhlic.Rccms., but ii weuld nover suflbr Satan te teinpt lier again (loud cheors) -

~rs~de~, h~re ves vor lag tendace of pieîpher and . The chairmat len pirocecded tu sihiw that totti4;l1t e wa
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the best means of checking theo progres or rover. In 1751, long
before teetotalism was thouglit of. a hoavy duty w55 imposed on
spirituous liquors, which very much prcvontcd tlîcir use among the_______________
working classes. Wliat was tho resuit ? In tho ton years pro.
ceding 1'751 (before the duty was imposed. and wlicn spirituous DrauNxaN DRivsns.-A nlajority of accidents and deaths whici
liquors *ore witlîin the reach of the working people) the annuel have occurrcd from the running away witli, and upsIetuing d
average of deeths in London, over and above the births, was stages and othor carniages, are uindoubtedly ta ho attributed tý
10,894; while in the ton ycars sueceediiig 1751-the stringent the drinking habits of the drivers. lu nearly althe casualtiezo
duty having becn imposd-the annuel average of deaths ahove this kmnd wo have hecard of for snmc time past, resulting in the le
the birthe wvas only 5670, being in the proportion of about 1 to 2Ž. Or life. drunkeuness of the driver was known te, havo been thil
In the ton years before 1751 the average animal deaths frorn fever sole cause. No one je sare in lifé or limb, wvho rides in any coli
alone ini the metropolis wvas 4351 ; and in the ton years following voyance whero the driver is addicted ta lntoxicatiug liquer. N 1

tbat yeer 2565. Nowv, did thcy xvcnt an act of parliaent tu one needs steady bandis, calmn nervea, and ecar vision, muro thaý
reise the prico of spirits ? H-e would tell hlm vhat wvas better tlhen tlîis class of persona ; yct it la noterions that no class is more givr
an set of perliamcnt-sign the teetotal pledge (cheers). Ho did to habituai dr&m.drinking. The Rev. Thomnas Stocktan,
net wish an act or parliatment to raisa the price of euything: lie Plîiladelplîîe, wvhîle journeying ta the WVest with bis family, wal
ssked then to become legrisiators for theraselves ; lot thoîn pasa a exposed te gieat danger and annoyanco fromn the conduet of
law for themselvea, to drink no more strong drink (cheens). He brutal stage driver. On the National Road, hctweon Uniontawe
wes quito sure wvhat the effeet or exemple would ho ; lot but thje and 13rowvnsville, at miduight, the driver iguddeuly stnppodl thg
bonds of femilies set the example, and the subondinate members coach, toek eut the horses, and ieft tîxe age standing in thý
would heeomo to:al absteinors. In attending the innocent hilenity road. Mr. Stockton was oblîged to leaeo his family onprotected,
and festivities of that day, lie felt convinced that lie had donc and wvalk several miles in a lune and deerted highway in eàrcý
nothing to'sacriice thc high character of the office hej held. of aid. After an hour's walk, ho found the driver lving drunk î

The Chairman next introduced MnI. G. Lomex, who bogçan by a tevern, and the horses stabled. It was ncenly daybroak beforg
observing that sa much had heen eiready said, and whet had been the affrighted lumates of the coach weîe reieascd frein their un,'
said wss se much te the purpose, that ho wvas afraid there %va pleasant situation. Whio cen tell why groggeries sjhould not bi
bat little left ror him tedo. The teototelens did not want euy man liccnsed ?-N. Y. Organ.
to adopt thoîr principles upon the stetemnent they made, or upun A FiRST-RATE TEmpeRANCE TALI.-A, captain or a packel
the ipse dîxit of any eue. AIl thcy wented people te du %vas tu vessel eailing frem New York te Liverpool, says ho never hearý
examine for tbemselve@, aud te weigh împa.tîelly the arguments bat eue temperence talk that was svorth anything. but Iliat wua
presonted te theIr notice, and tîmere was ne ned of their going far -"fret rate.,' Ho once went te a temperanco meeting et LIàer.
lu qnost of ovidence te prove tiiet xisery, poventy, crime, sud po'al, ta oblige a fricnd, and e good ieoking woii dressed man wsu
diresi resuited from the use of intoxicating drinks. A knewiedge celled upon tu address the meeting. The man steod np befene
of estnenomy, hetany, geology, &c., was not absoiutely indispen. the meeting, and said hoe nover had made a speech lu hie life, and
sîble te a man's dumnestie coînfort ; but tlime kn;vledgoe of the laws did net believe ho ever should, for it wes iiet in him. However
of lite, the principies of temperance. and the latvs ef sobri-aty, and ho weuld tell wvhat temporance bad done for hlm. Wlien bc
that knowledgo reduced te practico, was essentiel te the well. used te drink, somehew, ho nover wd~s weil, weuid nover pay bis
being of every man in whatever station ho inight move. Ali querter's Tout, ner hie weekiy blls, non clothe himeel! aud ha
classes of seciety weno boginiîng; le erriye et the conclusion that faiiy deceutly; but noiw that ho had left off drnking, lis nl
somathing must be doue te alter the present steate e! thiugs, and te wvas punctuaily psid te the day-ho head ne weokly arc0nnts--ý
clevate mankind. Somne cnied eut educato the people, thoy (the for hoe had ready mofloy. Tiîey ail saiv hew ho eppeared end
toototalers) thanked theno for that cry; but mou woere pnotty %vell wvee dresscd-aud tàkîng e nice.lookiug woman hy the su, n. id
agroed now that the development of mnau's itllectuai nature four childron hy the hand, ho said, "9You sec htow my 'sifo and
depended, mn a Zreat moasure, upon lus physiei condition. chiidron look in heelth aud appoarence. Weil, thecir frood and
This beîng disccvered, they uext cnied eut drain sud ventilate ; dress is ail paid for; sud if yen waut te sec have my haine il
so said ho. Star.uaut pools, saîd they, produco fctid gases. which furnished, comeand sc me et home any evening excrpt church
are injurions te noealth, sud tlierefore they must ho dnsiued; tuat, night, which is Tuesday, sud tisi meeting, wvhioh is, Thursday,
unqueetionabiy, wonîd ho e great gond ; but why not commence sud you vell fiud me lu as woll.furnislhed a room mas auy cet
wittî the largo lakes ? There was the stagnent pool of intoînper. urede. Besidos thiq, 1 have a hundred pouride iu tua Savigo.
armce lu the nation, and inte thet pool thero ivero upwards of 120 Bank. This ie aIl I cen say to.uight." And ho set doven.
emptied every ruinuLe, both niglît aud dav. Noiw, bc wouid ask A Lrri.r, AFRAiD.-In a certain toven tliere iivedl e mn wbq
thom te examine tiiet lake for themeolvrs, aud Bay' if it weene te bcd allowcoa himef te indulgoe te ) freeily lu -"stnorg drink." He~
be dneined. If that be decîded upon, heov %vas it te ho doue ? howcver, did not heliovo ft h hedi excceded the bnuiui et MI~
Why, in the first place, the strease runiag jute 't must ho cet dunation, outil une day hcing in e 41nnm-àihop," hoe heard it statmi4
off. The moderato drinkens muet cessa te 1 hrtaw iu tlir streams, that sonie of the officore o! the teumperance socioty were that dai
and thon the other part %,.ould ho comparatively easy. But Sa going tbrougli the toven to number the drunkards. At thie he
leng as 50 millions s ycer wece pourcd jute it, ut would be absurd became eiarmed, for fear thet ho wanid ho rcpontod. To eespt;
te suppose tho lake couid be drsiued. lie lied beard a minis-cn if possible, ho nesolvcd net te drink that day. By abstinence foi
o! the Chunch of England state it te bo hie conviction that te.a a Bîngie day, hoe vas am-azcd et tho change in bis feolings. Hej

telins cd eciamedmon drnkena dnin flu lat tn ~ then resolvcd te try it a iveok, et the end of which ho =9e Bq
than ail the mmnisters of the gospel put together hed heen instru- mnch improved in body, mind, sud purse, thlueh signe,Ùd tbý
montai in re-claiming during the past 300 yoars. If vre could but piedge fur lîfe. If moderato arîd immoderate dninkers aol os-
bave a soher wenld, wvbet a glorvus îhung it wouid ho. It weuld periment as did this man, thcy would coe te the samne resaitý
bo se glanions that the engcls mn hoaven mighit ho invited te vîsit Try it, gcnticmen-tny it veithent delay.-Orgfan.
it, and wbat a delightfut sight they would se-h-aecharialien
temples detroyed, tic bouse cf Ged filled with devout worship- Da. GR.EN's CURE: FeR DauçomN.çxss.-Wlienever you feel an

printemperance abolished, drunkerds rcclaimed, and man happy inclination te drink spirîtuene tiquer (grog), drink fresh col
perins. r s vaesto. This le an effectuai cure, and, in a very short lime, you

,Mr. Chanleten timon proposed a vote i-f thaukg te the chaincu wiul mako a sohen man out o! the gretost drunkard. Druakcal
which was carnied by acclamation, and the meeting separeted. ncei a disecase o! tho stomscb, sud cool waten stenroy
Bnitol MercurV (abridgcd.) fon tho guoduess e! ?n',videnco bas piaced hi' the side o! coverr,

disease its eppropniae rcmedy, aud hy tho sie, o! evcry cviliý i

Tmnaceea&wcaE.-One improvemeut (lu Iroleud> le vory conspi. appropuiate gond. Lot us bo tbaîxkful.-America.- Paper.
cuens. Whe:,her fnîum peventy on choice, tii. peuple are tempe. Our PAosF.-Tbe Providence Journal gîivos au account0fe

rate:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ th nnîghbt !fi es etr r ut ee infainous outrage penpetreted lu that city. About midnight on,,
Evcn on fainrand mnarket evenings people huirry home soherly. Monday w'eck, a lanmd explosion o! gnpowder taok placei
Thos 'sîmo do dr-ink, take it mu hoemopathic doses-hiaîf glassca Snso un Nurth Main street, occupicd hy two finilics. 1t5s
cf whisky or bal! puits et ale.-Edziiburgli Chronicic. pcars Ilhat a quentlty o! poveder haid beca pisced under theoai
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cg sud fired. The hoeuse was vsry mucb shattered, but provi.
*enlally no persan wss iujured. It la surmised <bat the crime
uss eommiittad lu reveuge upon Thomas Mann, who in one of the
lemplsinants for violation of the licenso law, and bas beau very
ittive lu tha matter, snd who lives with hie sisters lu the housa.
Iboa Mayor ban offered s reward of $3000 for the apprehonsiun
té tha perpetrators of tbis most shameful sud diabolical outrage.

THE TEMPERANCE SUN.
Au the young risiug suni, ero ho ushers iu day

On a duli wiuter's inoru; through the lingcring night,
Aknd tha vapeurs sud fogs, has to sîruggle bis way,
* i3fore ha arrive at meridian beight--
Even se our good causo has to strugg le witb foes,
Incited hy drink to disturb sud oppose.

But hae vig'rously chines, sud the vapours ail fly;
=ib u hat are dispensed fromn bis powerful rays;

Trimhn ho roigus la au uuclouded sky,
And the voice of creation i5 loud lu bis praise.

i ven nu our good cause ehai mcrease sud extend,
And the great sin of drunkeuaess coma to au eud.

London, C. W. Wri. G. T.

LINES WRITTEN ON A PUNCHEON 0F SPIRITS.

Wi<hin thesa woodeu wala, eonfiued,
The ruin lurks of buman-kiud ;
iMore mniechiefs bore, uuîtad, dwell,
Aîîd more diseases hiaunt this ce!!,
Tlîan evor plagued the Egyptian flocks,
Or ever cursed Paîîdora's box.

Witbin <hase prison walle repose
The seeds of many abl:odynose;

Tepassion quick, no words cau <amo,
That bursts lika sulphur inb flame;
The nose with diaînonds glowing red,
The hloated oye, tbe broken head!
For ever fsstened ba <bis duor!
Coufinod withiu, a thousand more
Destructive fiends of hateful shape,
Evert now are plotting an escape.
lieza, enly hy s cork restraiued,
lu sliender sealis of wood coutaiued,
Inuni <heir dirt uf deatb reside
Reveuge, <bat ueler was satisfied;
The trea <bat baa- the deadly fruit
0f inurder, maiîning sud dispute;
Assault, <bat innocence assails,
The images of gloomy jails,
Tho giddy tbougbt, -.n nîlsobief haut,
The m, nigh< bour lu folly spent,
AI] these withiu this cask appoar,
And Jack, tlhe lîsugman, lu the rear.

Thrica happy be, who early tau hit
By nature, no'er this poison soug~t
Who frlendly to bis own repose,
Treads undor foot this worst of focs:
Ile, with the puriug stream content,
The beverage quaifs tbsit nature meant;
Iu reason's scalo bis actions weiglied,
His spirits waut no foreigii nid ;
Not swvelled too higb, or sunk <00 Iow,
Placid bis easy minutes flow;
Long lîfe is bis, lu vigour passcd,
Existence welcome to the last,
A spriug <bat nover Set grewv stalo-.
SuclI Vittu lie in-ÂoÂsî'S ALE.
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(9ana1ia (?ffempranrt 2buccatc.

"It te good neither toa t fieah,nor drink %vine. nor do any thingby whlch
Lhy brother t raade to stumblo, or to fait, or is 'vealteoodY-ROM.Xlv.21
3faovaihg' Trafulation.

PLEOCE 0F THE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
WTIfS UNDESIGNED, DO AGRE, THAT WE WILL NoT tUB;

INTOXICATING LIQUORS AS A BEVERAGE, NOR TRAFFPW IN TIIRJsI;
THÂT WE WILL NOT ?ROVIDE TilEJ1 AS AN4 &RTICLr OF ENTRRTÂIN.
MIENT, NOR rosR P5550NS IN OUR EXPLOY3IENT; &NDHA&T IN ALL
SUITA13LE WAY5 WE WILL DISCOUNITENANCE TUIJR USE TIiSOUOIOtYT,
TUE COMSIUNITT.

3IONTREAL, A PRIL 1, 1848.

COMMITTEEF 0F THE HOTJSE 0F ASSEMBLY ON
INTEMPERANCE.

Col. Gugy's motion for the appointmeiit of a Committee to
iniquire into thoe causes of iritemporance iu the Province, with a
view to their removal, was met by the flouse vcry much as miglit
have beeu expeoted. That intemperance docs exist in Canada to
a distressing extent, ie admitted by ail; the differenice of Opinion
is as to the means of removal. It is a matter of congratulation to
flho friende of Teruperance <biat a parliamentary inquiry la to ha
rinsUs, and, we have no doubt, tbat iu the course of the yeur, the
liontreat (3ommittee will place themselves in correspondrace with
Col. Gugy, and have evideuîce resdy on ai11 tho points which the
itiquiry will embraco, aud, of course, whatever assistance eau ha
given fromn other quarters, wifl, <bey are assured, ba cheerfully
afforded. Wo much fear the day is yet distant when dietillcries
anid breweries will hae suppressed, and the importation of intoxi-
eating liquors provenited hy law ; but wc hopa to sec it.' There
cannot bo a doubt that it is righit to use preventive measores in
tbis matter. Those measuros, wvill, of course, inolude tha render.
iug tha sale, manufacture, and importation, illegal. It naýy be
said that it would bc contrary to the principles of political eeouomy'
as universaliy admaitted, to interfere with sny branch of <rade;9
<bat every one bas a right to raise from the soil what ho choome,
sud to se1! the produce to whoever wll boy it. That tha hoyer
should ha left st perfect liberty to use whatever manipulatie'- âîa
pleases towards the said produce, snd that he may also dispose of
tha resuits of any chemnical or ruechanical process adopted by him, j
without let or hinderancc, to any one who will psy hlm for bis
trouble, or without psy if it so pleasa him. That no law shoealdî
intermeddie, nor law.griver mnove bis tongrue, against hlmn iu any
shiape or way. WCo -are not quite so sure of <bis, and we do not 1
rest our unoer<aintv about the matter on the ground that a
people makiug their own laws have a right to mnako such laws as
they plessO, sa far as thcy affect thor>o who are around themn;
becsuse througrh ignorance these lsws mighit ha mr-de se as to
work injuriously sgainst the framners, wivbch, it is quito possible, la
the casA with mos< protective lawa se called. But we do think
tbat <hero 15 as muob difference hetween the manufacture of alco.
holie drinks, sud suy other kind of manufacture, as <bers is betwecn
a muan in tho full possessiun of bis morsl aud intellectual powrars,
snd the raving maniae.

To tho former we accedo the most perfect liberty, assured that
i< is altogrether for the bonefit of the commuuîty <bat hie powers
sbould be perfectly frce aud uutrammeiled. Hore, law would
ouly ho an iutermeddecr--a mischief.maker. For such a one thoe
law of muan is not intended, lie is a law unto hituself. But tha
madman we strip of liberty, and if ueed ho, even chain hlm ln bis
prison. Rcnasoo, the ineans by whicb bis physical powerg wcre
kejît lu thecir proper place, and made useful to <bose arrund hlm,
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ii, gunfe, andi noçn ho is doprived of ftlouein anri placed on a level
witb filo brutes, whom" - e confine wath bt andi bridic, (biat tlscy
cotule not nigis us.", Now, if tise Stato, thse pow.ers tîsat ho, have
o univcrssslly admitteri riglit te sec that titoso wlo hsave, in what-
evet way, lest their reaon, are not permittcd te go at large, in
what respect car i be wsong te place under Iaw-to forbiri
entirely-tsc manufacture and sale of that wvhiclx ia thse miast
direct muons which cari ho uscri for nnsettling (ho reaison, of'
whiciî, in fact, lte mon esteesed property is its power of duîng
se?7 Titis property makos it the exception to thse lawv tîot (rade
andi manufacture shouiri ho frec. As it je fnot our business hsere te
arivocate crie lino of politics tin opposition (o another, sve do not
say thsat trade should ho perfcctly unrestricteri; but as wo knOW
vcry well (bat al! thse distilling anri hrewing gentlemen are
thorough free tradera, os far ai; their liberty of manufacturing je
concerneri, whatever may ho their opinion as respects freo (rade
in general, or tise importation cf foroigri spirits to compote with
thcire, it is neessary to show whly their business r-hould ho
made au exception, and we do 1501d (bat thero ii; nu inrirngesent
cf tlie truthls of political economny in cbaining up titis manufac.
turc. If it is a truth tîsat freedrm is the inalionable birthrigiit of
mars, and (hie trutit is not infringcd by placing thse mormon or
idiot under restraint, it aens te us vcry clent tisat thse saino ex-
ception is te bu marie agniinst that wbich, by the highest sedical
autbority, je deelareri (o bu hurtful and unnocessary, and which
cvcry onu may declare, on hie oivn autbority, is valuable only in
proportion te is poer of making madmon andi idiots. For wisat
is te intoxicateri mari but a compound of' joth, even wec wu to
leave ont of thse question the foots thsat our iunatic asylums are in
se mony cases fleri fres thu tanks of (lhe victims of~ strong
drink ; andr that, as shown latcly by a sast extensive investiga-

Ilcon-sîd-er-a-tion," but wo douht very such if any legillatu
cari ph'.ct in accordance witli sound policy, or, wha n est
is thse sanie thing, the Iaw of Gori.

LADIES' TEIMPERANCE SOCIETY.
On the l6th instant, an interesting' and important Soireea

held in thse TIerrperance Hal1, on occasion of thse second ann~
versary of the Montreai Ladies' Temperance Society. Th4
meeting was well atiended, and went off ivith sncb spirit. Thi
latlies deserve great credit for thse sonner in w'bich their secn
anniversary was geL up, and we m ouiri hope thot it wili rosait il
considerab'e additions te their ranks.

Mr J. C. Becket was called to the chair, whe, after bovin,
called upon tise Rev. J. Girdwood te open the meeting witi
prayer, introduced J. Dougail, Esq., 'whe read the Report of th
Society's proceedings for thse past year.

This Society was forsed in Juas 1846, with the followsng
PaEAMnLE, PLEDGE, AND CONSTITUTION.

PreanmlZe.-Beiieving that tIs.. present condition of eut cit3lotidly demands the prompt, efficient, ard combined action af oit
and young, male and femi le, te arrest thse onward march of in
temperance which pervsdes aIl tanks of society, and prepare,
the m-ay for almost every other r-m, andi causes most of th,
w, retchedness, misery, degradotion, andi pauperic>s te which osa
coûntry and city are subjected ; and helieving that the fesali
portion cf our comnmuiiity cari and will oct more efflciently hy i
distinct and separate organizotien thon if connected with athe
rocieties, for thse ruppression of intemperonce, and the relief c
the reformed inobriate andi bis suffeéririg family ; therefore, we
ilhe uitdersigned, do agree te formn ourseles int a Society, ta hi
gov.erned by the follovring Pledge andi Constitution

P2'dge.-Tbat tbic memrbers cf this Society -will not use intox.
icating liquors os a Iseerage, nor provide therr as an article o
entertainsent, nar fer persens in their esploy, and will in ai
suitable ways discountenance ti'c use of 112cm throughout thi
commulity.

tien marie in the Unitedi States into the causeb of idiocy, more CONSTITUTION.

tIson nine-tenthe of thic number wcrc marie so by the drunkenness Art. 1. Resolved. that this society be cailed the IlMontreal
of the paens Ladies' Auxailary Temperance Society'-

Art. Il, That thse object of ihis society bc te reclaim the in.
Thtis property, then, tii power of dcstroj ing reason and letting temperate of bolh bexes, and especiaily our own, and te relieve

loose on socioty ail tIse desperate wickedness of thse human iseart, the necessities cf the reformed inebriate, and those that suifer
is ha taesit utof the category of things which ought to be wvith him or ber, by ai consistent and propef means that are in

je wht taes i ontour power.
free. Thse very property wliich makes it de&ircd Is the one which Art. 111. That the officers of this Society be a First and Second
makes it murderous ; aud because it lias Élis property, it cornes Directress ; a Corresponding and Reeording Secretary; a Trea.
just.ly andi appropriately to bc dealt with by thse law. surer; and Visiting Committee.

Art. IV. Tlhat it b2e thse duty of thse First Directress ta preside
It inay be sairi hy some persons that there is [Io question as te in ail the rm-eetinigs of the Society, alnd supetinitend alil ke oper-a.

thse right of the Statf, to put a stop to tho manufacture and sale of tions.
intoxicating drinks; but thse fact ie tlsat some do question it, and Art. V. That thse Visiting Committee shall consist of 15 ladies,

consder(homoter ne fr mraisuaionalon. Nw. s terewhose duty it shal b2e te (livide thse city inte sections, fur the
consderthematir oe fr mjralsuaionaloe. Nw. s terepurpose ot vibttîig, such families in their respective sections as

can bu no douht that there arc things which ought to bu donc, but may neeri their assistance.
which cao best ho doneonly by the people, by lnflîsercirg thse opinion Art. VI. That any lady nsay become a maember of thse society

and consciences of lhese wvho are arounri us, if the prevention of bysgigthep> g n osiuin
Art. VI I. Meetings te be held monthly; five to forsi a qiao-

thse traffc in intoxicating drinks is one of those things. it wouid rus.1.

be a gr"at pity te os ecun tise and pains ini bothoring Gtovcrn. Art. VIII. That the saciety meet annually for the purpose cf
ment te pose laws to brîng about summardly wsat can only ho electing officers for the ensuing year, when a report of thse pro.

donc persanently andi cfficiently by the slow procese cf pcrsuading ceeding anisceeoZIescey Durn Ieps r hhb

ail voluntarily te cease from such trafflo andi use. If it la c0on. Art. IX. Thiat thse above constitutîin b2e subject te revision at
trary te"4 the unaiterahie ruie cf righi and the eternal fitrice of any rnorithiy meeting, two.thirdb cf thse meshers thon present
things" for Goverosonts, as sucb, ta interfere andi prevent the consenting thereto.

traffic, by ail sonne, thon, let us h'sld on our way, preaching- t Art. X. That ail meetings be opcned andi closed i ith prayer.
t 'h paKREI'ORT.

tepriales cf con8eiencc yet rcmainirtg te tIse distillera, and on. Thse Committei ýst appointeri, confidently hoperi that the
deavourixsg by the soliri truths of total abstinence te win thos te Society wouid gradually rise in usefulness, andi ns a consequence,
or way of thitsking. We are, hiowever, beginning te be per-, ili putbiic fa. or. Difficulties were, it is truc, foreseesi, but they
suaderi other thinga, and te bc satisficd (bat ne act of Parliamont'c:qlectcd te be able te obtain a sufficient numbý r of visitors

con, in tbe properriene' of the term, legalize tihe traffic. Tlioy of among whosn te divida the whole city, so thotit1. n ghtbe visiîed
cours caopose aws crmiting ns ft as are ith came scosurecf regularity. In this expeesation îbeywere

coure cn piaslaw pcmitingà a fa astley accoricerned ; dlsal)pointed ; but some meastire of activity andi usefulnees WU
tisey cai deciaro that thoy will permit it 1.0 certin poisons for a tnentioned in thse lne( r'eport.

108
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hýr have the Committee elected for the pat year had better
M in l obtaining co-operation, and owirig ta severel causes-,
have flot personally been able to do so much as last year;

0qat their present report, au far as regards výork accomnpliblhed,
est bie nearly a blank.
lTsiitg.-~Feç ofthe districts intu which tLe city is divided

j, Ibis Society' have been visited et ail by the ladies duriing tLe
eït ear - but this bas been less necessary on account oi? the

elmonthly visite of INr. M1Calium, the city tract distributor,
ýa temperance missionary of the %lontreal Society. lit tie
is districts that have beeR visied by the ladies of thib Coin-
ýîîee, the visitors have been well receiv.ed; a nuaiber of'signa-
Uu'have been obtained to the pledge, and tracts and Temnpcr
ses Adoocates ha% e heen distributed Tlàese meanis, logutliei
aiba tbe conversations held, wîli, lt is hojjed, pro, e instrumental
isrousing some from the apathy of intemperance, or of the
4bits that lead to IL. As an encouragement tao therq, ihý- Con'.
cuee wvould inîstance the succesul efforts (f iùne of itý nielk&blU.
bling the pest year, uho reported having %ibited iii htr dàitlict
[5 famîlies, dibtributed 415 tracts and ildruceites, atad obiai.leignatures to thL: î,ýedge. Sevural other members have alhu
mited to a greater or less extent, and found that lhey teic vw.%L1
reived, and met with eîîcuuraging success lu thcir mi.Db.,ni of
keivolence.0
Social ileetings.-Although flot specified as an object of ibis

Wiety in the constitution, your Committee have deemed thuî
isseial meeting wes one eans of advancing this cause, pet u-
àrly within their own sphere.
A.soiree, ini honour of -Mr. Kellogg, a distinguishied Temper-
e leclurer, under the auspices of the parent Society, mas beld

tîbe 3Qth September lasi, the management of which wes con-
Ntdouyour Commîittee. At ibis important meeting, addresses
reredelivered by MVr. Kellogg, several ministers of the Gospel,
,ýd others, and £6 Os 7d, over and above ail expenses, remained
irelieve &ufferîng from the effects of intemperance during the
ialer. Yoîar Commihîce also unîted 'witb that of the parent
4ciety in the arrangement for and management of the soiree at
k pening of the Temperance Hall.
kltbugh il ivili be seen by tbe preceding extremely brief
,prt ta tbe objects for which this Society was formed, bave
fiberto been in nu adequate degree realized ; yet the Committee
b sot fée, thal tbey would be wvarranted in recommending a
ksoiution of tbe Society. Believing as lhey do thal ibe intem.
este of both sexes may be reformed, an.d that future generations
ay tu a great extent be prevented from acquiring habits of in-
mperance, and believing also thal woman bas nu ul important
luttIo act in this great enterlirize, tbey can not do otberwise
ha eal for addilional co-operation on the part of sisters -who
nat ane vvih themn in lemperance principies, and who ay
uie more time and ability 10 devote tu the effort. Tiieynouid,
kdefre, in rendering up their stewardship, confess their un-
ýýIfîness, but recormmend greater exertion and devotedness tu
Uer sucessors in office.
Mr. C. P. Watson moved the adoption of tbe Report.
The second resolution, viz., &I lhat the inculcation of dislike
k and distrust of, intoxicating drinks, sbould begin early ; and
kiefore femnales in charge of the yuung bave peculiarly favour-
iLe opportunities for treining them, iii temperance prînciples,
rlieb oughî tu be improvcd,"- was proposed ly M r. John fl-
Md, and seconded by Mi. A. Gemnmili, both of whom spoke Iu
Po purpose; insisting especially upon the importance of train.
leuptbe young la the fil knowledge of theawfui cunsequences
ming from the love of slrong drink, enàd that it u ai the part
imothers especiaiiy lu s0W those seeds in the yourig mind
&blh would, by the Divine blcssing, effectually secure lu the
rXId a temperahe population.
The third resoluhion, viz., IlThat, inasmuch as the social pria-
iý-ie of aur nature bas been enlished on the side of intemperance
rîllpeculiar cflect, il is especialiy the duly of the Lad-les' Tem-
trtnce Suciety lu rescue it from that service, and engage il on
4i~ude of total abstinence from ail intoxicating drinks,"'- was
zîed by the Rev. John Girdwood, and seconded by Mir. P. V.
ilbb3i-. This resolulion oper4ed up a wvide field for the Rcv.
!ver, and which, we must admit, be occu pied -vith peculiar
t'et' WTe wouid not attempt anytbing li-e a report of the
eeehes-our space forbids il; and, were we to athempt it, wve
*lrbat M£. Girdwood's speech wouid lose by it. The speaker
kilt a heavy blow at those various but very objecltionable means

su often resorted tu by the young as weil as the old, for callii.g
forth thaf deàightftil liècling of our nature, the social principle;
and exposed its direct tendency, in the end, tu destroy what
might be culled the best part of' our nature. The speaker was
very happy in his remarks on tbe true nature and dasîgerous
ttzadency of tbî frtr, use of stimulaiing diinks, and could%~ot foi!
to coint ince ail still crconvertî.d lu aur principles, tbet teelotalism
is the more excellent way. .

The fourth and last resolution, viz., <',That the follow~ing ladies,
with poiver to add bo their riumber, dIo form the Committee for
the present year ; -Mrs Woodbury, Firsl Di. tclress ; Mrs Milne,
Second do; Mrs Prost, Secretery; Mrs Doutali] Treasurer; Nrs
McWatters, M!1s Wadsworth, Mrs Hodgson, Mrs Smith, Mrs Dr
MIcCailum, arîd MNrs Samuel Hedg-e," was movcd by John Du-

ga! sq., and secorided by MNr James îliltne. Generaliy tbebast
resolution, nheen b apperîs lu be flie appuintment of the Corn-
nîittee, 's regaided et our anniversarips as the ieast inlterestiig

pat l the piroreedirigs, if ive may judge frurn the g eneral feeling
amongst the audience 10 leaxie the meetinig m lien this part of tbe
busqiiescorneson. We ha e often regU.ded tbis as a reat mis.
lake ; il is, wiihout doubt, the mosl important part of an anni-
1 ersaryi select for the ne.xt year's seri ice those who wilwork
ont îLe design of any society. We were glad ho find ibat bath

the mover and seconder of thé lasI resolulion on ibis occasion
did not seemn tu participate in the feeling advf rted lu above, for
Luth seemed lu enter fully int the spirit of lbeir work, tu re-
commend to the meeting a list of indiriduals-not names merely

-who should take bold of Ibis greal -%vork as une on wvhicb the
weat of thousands depended.

We insert the constitution of tbe Ladies, Society, in the hope
thal in many localilies other societies may Le furmed for the
same purpose. The importance of femnale temperance associa-
lions iq nul yet féit in Canada, but we muet coniribule ur mite
tu the for therance of Ibis desirable ojedt.

We bad alm.ost om;ttcd lu notice that the Rechabite Choir
were in atlendance, and contributed ho the enjoyment of the au.
d nce. 14 signed the pledge ah the close of the meeting.

BOWMANVILLE, March 9, 1818.-Dear Sir. 1 embrace a leisure
moment Io drup yoa a line respecting a few addiunel meetings
bcld sincelIlasI wroleho you. The collections you will nu doubt-
consider very small, and they are su, but reaily, if 1 may believc.
the people, we have fallen on "b ard limes."1
Meeting ah Heildimand's Fuur Corners, 13 signera, 4a 5ýd collection

" Cobourg, 48 4, 23s 5d
Baltimore Mills, 17 "9 -
Port Hope, 8 4, le 4d

Meeting Newcastle,
N ewton,
Buovmanville,
Mîlivîlle,

Fo'rmerly reported,

7 Il 4s 4id
9 44 3s 7id

43 -1 6s 7d
6 "1 8s 1Od

151 £2 19 10
1033 12 0 7j

Total, 11841 £15 O 5
And sixty-twu subseribers lu the Ternperance A.dvocate, making,
with those previously reporîed, a total of 240.

Taking ail things mbt consideration, I loulk upon the foreguing
report of progress as somewhat encuraging; but 1 decply regret
Ihat there is nul more zeal, more united effort, grealer diligence
and punctuality la gelting Up and sustaining public meetings for
the advocacy of our principles. ?Ncglect in Ibis particular wea-
kens our bande, and strcagtbens tbose of our en.-mies. 1 wJil
probably Write sou again frum Toront.-R. D. WAuswoRTu.
Cor. Sec. 11. T. S.

AGENT'S REPORT FOR MARCH, 1848&
Contributions receivcd this month, £1 Os Id.
A pour wonîan says, that, for thse firBl two years of ber married.

lifc, she was kcpl in grcal m.sery through the drunken habits of
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ber husband; but %vithin tho lest teri mondis, ho came under ance of an amount of labour, %%ith hie legs and arme, suf1c;ent ta
the influente of the tomperance movemcnt, lie je attentive to îuie tax the health and etrength of a fuit grown man, ail the world 1
v;ork, a sober man, and ail fa peace and happinesseat home. would cry, IlShame upon him! ho wili cripplo hie child with

I mgh reor may or caeaof ncurgemntarfin f exceesive work."' Yet evcrvbody seeme ta think, that, though l
1trat eor but, oe ases tof trace temcn bdin tfrit the limbe of chtldren canniot, with'out iiiury, be urged andl talkd

oC temorancbu, I fbearTeeale aaurae tht eyn the irst to do thle work of a mnan's limnbe, yct that their brames nay be
stop epe rne 1 obaelnvasrdta hat th 'ct aakcd to any dcgrec withi impunity. What je tiiere ini the brain

cf rnewil flt fllyrcvalctenitr wll nfod.-. MC. and ite powera essentially different from the leg and ite powere 7
Nothmng whatover. But people beem te look upon the brain as
eome extraordinary, mystical, magical eomething or other, whicb

The eubject for the Thursday Evening Meetinga at the Tem.'z xmtfo h rn~ aawihgvr i h te
perance Hall, a fewv weeka to corne, will probably be-the pro. organe of the body. The principal bueiness of a chiid'e brain,
priety of retraining the traffic in intoxicating drinks by îaw. Ilikeé that of a child'e limibe, is to grow and to acquire etrength.

We rus tht pblic atenionwil beeffctullycaled o tieThought, reasoning, reflection, etudy-theee conetituto tha natu.
sube tut. a ulcatninwl eefculycle ati rai work of a man'@ braîn; ne ploughing and sowving Conexatute &

subec.epecice of labour uniy proper for a tnan'a imbe. Play fa the pre. '
per buEsinceas of à chiil' life.

NOTIE T CORESPNDETS.Many an indigeetion and many a conetipation which have
"1Protoxide of Hydrogen I cannot surely be in carnest. fiow ernbittered the lives of their victime, mnaking existence almost a

would '4 cure, have had their foundatione laid in the echool.; aom. The
",The temperance cause do flourieh still" over.tasked brain, cornpelled to appropriate sa much of ite cwn

sound in the ear of a granimarian ? energies to ite own laboura, lias tuo little to spare and to dietributa i
_________________________________________________ to the other organe to enable thîem to perforai their several offices,

which they ail do, and can only do, by vartue of a powver destra.
~ buction.buted to theai from one or more of the three great nervoue centres,

____________________________________________ the brain, the spinal chord, and thc sympathetic ganglie.
THE OURE AD FUNTI& ~- ISESE. From the achool-roomi the boy je sent, at the age of fourteen or
THE OURE AN FONTAI OFDISESE. fifteen, to commence the bueiness of life, and, in ninetoen came

From Dr. E. ,fohnson's work, eniled, Results of Hydropathy. out of twenty, to have the greater part of aIl he hae acqoired at

As soon as we have becorno capable of thinking for oureelvea, the school of hie childhood, by the injurions labour of "-ven or
we look round, and inetantly perceive, that thero je now but one eight yeare, swept away by the leesone of thia ncwv echool ef laie
road ta fortune-mental exertion; and but one rosd to faume- rnanhood-thc Echool of the world-clcanly and cumpletcly, as
mental superiority. If we would liv',, we intantly percive tîaat with a broom.
it muet ha by the eweat of the brain. and not according to God'e But the evile of the firet echuol are equally inseparable from the
ordinaxice, by the eat of the brow. latter. As in theo ld. se in the nevi, it ta st'i1 work, work, work,

But we are not left to find ail ihie out for ourselves. It ie in for the brain, and 'confinement for the limbe.
stilled into ue, at every possible opportunity, frorn our very earliest By dint of incessant excrtion of tire facultjes of bis brain, and
cliildhood. And thus ehildren are enouraged, and urged ai incessant confinement, for ton or twolve yesrs, he is enabled to
achooli5 't esl withch tenet with their infant Iibbut enter the third sehool, marriage, and bueiness on lies own accouat.

wihth'reefan ach I onheb, wrsl libe)wt And etili the evil goee ona, and now witta greater vigor than ever i

another, kick hie ehine, ard bruise tiîern, rnaking them look black for now hie own pereona) intercale are more immediately and mna.1
and bine, the bruite is pointed at as a mark and ergn of the Ilhor. nifeetly ai stake. Everything, nowv depende, more than ever, upea
rid barbarity'" of the sport. Yet this insignificant bruise wiil be bis own exertaone. Hie parente are dead, and cannot belp ban;
utterly gare in two or three dsys, and the bruised ehina juet as has capital ie staked ; he lias thiree or four persans now to support
good as ever. But the very same pereone, wlao are abncked at inetead of one; an establiehment, and certain appearancea, and a
an ineignifleant brue on the elnn, will go on, with the utrnost certain position in the world te enainlain ; hie ehip je nowv fairly
sclf.complacancy. urging, and etirnulating with every epecice of afloat, and he and aIl bis huusehold are embsrked in lier, and

argmettemtaio, bieanprreetes lfaneoetomuet eink or ewiîn with hier. lies eye now watchee the horizon
aguend, brpai bibeyo, and tendere, s sf an bfos tePth redoubled intensity; hie sar heurs every varying eound of
brata, ond againet thei oer, yad atenr, ar and hkaey rc the wind with a painful acuteness; every sente je on the eîreteb
doing theni good service. Wbile, in fact, they are inflicting upon tecthtefrtiniain"faycmig'om hl i
themn an amnoont of disease and feeblenesq, millions o! tia-nes more braan as vivîdly arnpreesed with the cunsefousnýes that the weiare
important tlian a paltry bruite on tia shin, and wlîose effecta are of every creature in that vessel depende upon him-bim wiaase
ta be rnanifested i'. after life, in the shaple of tome tuch maladies hand adoiie i as that lias undoýrtaken to guide tIae hclrn, and triai
au those we are riow considering. 1 -,ay, I repeat, and I wvould the sils, and carry tic vessaI Eafely into port. The brain-work,

fi foniUeoboue-tpe f Icoa1diba thse eryperonstherefore, etali gole on, the only difference beingr the liandsoni
cry uchan utcr agine tu cruttis ifi;ced pontheaddition o! another atcm te the catalogue of cvii infiuonces-that

limbe and the health cf the faetory bidren, ara guilLy of a greateraneyofmdbibjaseralfomprnarconbii.
cruelty agyainst tîceir own offspring-dre diligaaîtly aaîd mereileesly Whist wondor that thie indavidual, just wlben hae lias got lii
sowing in their little and hicgbly imprcssaoaaablc brames the seede, Vessel within sight o! harbour-just wvhen the 8eason for rejoieang
of diseuase and future tuffering, more important, both ina arnount lias srrived-sbould find hfiself no longer able to rejoice et sny
and inteneity, than any wlîaeh could reanît from the more excecs tbing ; tuai bis facultice shauuld be witbcred, hie temper seard,
of phypical labour. hie health broken up, the final '*objci of ail bis laboure otterly

1, of course, bere only meurt thoso parents whu are in the habit destroyed by tlie vcry means by whicla ho se earnestiy sought ta
of sanding their c'ildran tu echeol at an early age. Thie confine. obtain it. Wbat wondcr that ie ohould find hameelf a mîsereble
ment and mental exertion te which many o! these ebaîdrea are and dyspeptic hypochondriac, hurrying abotut, hither and thiher,
submiited, and te go dahgently ihrougb whach ihey are apurred by in.searcb Of bas lest treasure, healtb, louking for comflort aad
every possible argument, is such as would ho tufficient te injure enjoyrnent cverywlîere, and finding et nowlitre.
the health of a full.grown rnan. IIow msny office-clcrks bace The history of tho life o! womzàn, in Ueis saine sphero of sci.ety,
their health timply and so!ciy from thrir confinement. And is not greatly diffcrent. She bas the sarne brain taxation te se
wbercin dees ibis confinement of office differ frorn the confinement potin childhoad, and, whcu aba bas embarked ber fortunes witl
of sebool?7 And if the coîi.mîtof office, and the mere rnen. those of bier busband, she cannot be an indifféerent spectator cf bis
tal drudgery of wnitang an ledgers and day-books, erbere any set toile, nor destitote e! anxicty, nor free from reseonsibi]ity. She
of thouglit or meinory has so little conccrn, be toc much, labour Ihaê, moreover, other duties peculiar te heraicîf, and daaîiee, tao,
for the brain and healili of a mnan, ia.t wbat show of reasun can whicb coan ber anxious tbought and painfol refiection, involving,Lwe suppose ihat these can ho bc.rne witb impunaty by the haîf. aIse, rnucb unwbolcsornc Confinement witbin doore.
grown brain of a chi id 7If a parent wero seen urging, an I do flot say that ibis je the fate of aIl ; but I do say, that it is,
tempting, and st.mulatuag, and tasking bis child te the perforru-! in a greater or Jets degree, the fate of rnany thousands. And I
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moreover say, that this is the truc cause, the source and fountain, Setland, and as far northi as the Orknev and Shetland Islands
,dience fleivo upon society a continuced stream of diseuse, cepccially apparentlv witli cncorîging success. Irhe grass appears ta bc
of tlrat kind su contttantiv and erreneausly attributcd te a tveak- hardy and casily propagatcd, bath by secd and sepaaxgisros
ened utomach and bcwefii, instead of an overtasked, cxcited, und -tice latter te un imeiunise eize, froin unle to two and îliree feet in
pbstisted brain ; and that it is tu tis orgari, and net to the circumfèrcncc. Cattle and Pheep arc particulnrly fond of it, and
,taînach, that tva must address the rernedy if wrs would cure the it keeps green and nutritiuus ail the wintcr. It secmns te prefer a
itsesse. And it la titis fatal errer which conqtitutcs the reser pcaty soil, or rit least one ihiat is ricli in dccaycd vegetable inatter.

th his peculiar form cifdiseuse lias hitiiertu, baffled ail skili and Mlay iL flot be worth a trial in Canada î If it succeedB, tihe large
4eled ail remedies. amnount of provender it vields wntuld bc of immense advantage te

In thieupper circles the case is cssentially the same. There la cettle during out long iîîitcrs. Professor Joehnson lias, it appears,
4th samne mental drtidgcry rit ischool as iin the other instances. analyzcd several spcciie'ns grua ni in Scotland, and ho prunoices

2'hen cornes the excessive indulgence in ail sorts of excitingi and it very nutritive, abounding( ini protein, or muscle formîng cern.
eziiausting pleasures wvhich their pîecuniary circumstances cndbIc pounds, as ach sù in a dry state, as wlicat or oats.
thiemÀ tei purcitose. Tiien cones te political arena, wliere thec To DFS'ROY TuIE TURNIP Bsa'rL.-Fnely pulverised lime
siruggle le deadly as tire gladiator's, and the prize an uuusubstan. siftcd avcr ice tops of lihe yaung turnip plants, lias been found a:1 hal o certain rrnedy agrainst the' depredations af the turnip bectle, A

___________________________________________ nurnhcr or fîrîir. liave trîed titis rtmedy ciu a large scalG, and
spe-ak in the iîiglîcst estecem cf its utility ini driv;ng awuty the tur-

2t~rîuItuc. uip [)cette, or -113'," as it is gecraiiy called.
________________________________________ PL~JR-PNEMONA.-t ippcars that titis virulent dinteaso

______________--- -ameuî celtte 18 su111 vry prevalent, in many parts of te united
SCIETIF1 AGRCULURF.BUYIG LAD. ingduîrn, anti il, mny càascs is cxîreniciy fatal. ln Gcrnany and

tadjaccent coutitries il continues te produce sad havoc, and it is from

eld Mr. Stubliore, went înt thc next State ta briy a farin. rThe Englland.-Brlish Ainerican Cu!Uivater.
csgner knew what the farm was, and advertiscd it ini spriri or ticie,
ilien he expected damp weathcr. 1 adv7s.d Petcr tu tiktte aIe
vîth bim te vietv the str4uta cf rocks bclow, anud te analvze flic,

jolon the surface, te sec liow it laid for dre-unin-, anud iviat1h.
aspect it presentcd te tho atmosplicrc. 1 tLid hiti lcaulul save _________________________________
auj expenses many times ever. But Peter scorned iîîy adtic~e- -______________

listhouglit ho had werkcd more land 1itanl I itad, and was asj CANADA.
rod a judge of land as any man ie tite States ; and lie set off

iatUering somnetiîng ab(out 1 Pat letting buok.wvorms maltec moiucy Scely, thue fugitive exebange broker, bas iad his Iziz amputated,
cut cf hi m.' Ho walkcd carcfuliy over Lme farmn-it luokcd grecui and is doingi îcli1. lie wuill bc brougrht tu Maýlntr'eal,- on ai charge
E nd floorishieg, and flot swampy, even le that damp. wet tvaatlîcr. o f frtrgery, under thte Asliburtan treaty.

Pfe was deliited wvitit it, and gave forty dollars an acrc for tlîreo Ilis Exccill-ncy te Governor Gencral wcnt in r-tate te the
horidred acres. Hie paid h:s twelve lthousand dollars and touk1 Le.lilative Coueil un lthe 23d aIt., %;iten the Provincial 'partiia-
peusion. But je sommer turne as I passed Iluat wvay, I fouîîd nient ivas prorogued, after cugitteen bils having receivcd bis
lia so.much-praised farm almist bornt Up ivitli drouglit, and ils Excellencv's saiiction. Tite principal buis vt ere thte Euùigratien
rMglaice drooping and panting for moistuire whiicli lthe soui could Act and thme one ftr the inspection of Butter and Fluor.

~mt spply. Peter had buughh a Lgitt, sandy solit, ling upo A deputation of ilîrce Indian chiecs cf Uic Waitaignais tribe, on
waa we cal), geolegically, a cool formation, with a pretty de- the Saguenay, wvaltcd lately on lord Elgin wîth a petition fer
cided elope eastward. 1 teck a little bit cf the soit and analyzed assistance. Tlîey were taîl reuscular mien, dressed ie flanne1 , witli
it, and howsd wlîat it contairied. le one lîundred parts theret red caps and sashes.
atro about eigitty.lhree cf lime, tlirc cf oxide of icon, crie af pot_ A mari ramed CarraI was found by lte police ie a yard in
uhii, and cee part cf pitesphorie anîd carhonic acids, and four parts Qucbec iying aslcep dronk. lie hadt bren cxpoucd te th-e frost
ofvegetsble and orgaie matter. 'Nuw,' Isaid,' ttcseul wiàl h for many heurs, and will lkely lbase his hands from beieg frost-
beaimifully productive in wet weatmcr, but ivill bue parched ie dry b ilten.

vuter. IINear Goderich, on tie 15tit February, Geerge Gordon, agedi
"&Ah," lie said, "lthat was how I was laken le-I saw it in a 38, a native cf Craig, Sutiterlandsiiire, Scotiend, died je a fit

imst spring seasce.1" brougitt on by the ose cf ardent spirits. A verdict was retcrned
fIf"lf1 rejeined, 11, eu had taken me with jeu, I would have acerdingly.
te a handfai of tid -quit frem various parts cf lte farm, and Tihe tabourcts on the Great Western Railread, nieur Hamilton,

vouhd haro told yeu exactm.- witat it centauncd, as I doc nw. 1u WIIo wero recelving 3s. 1I d. per day, struck ftîr itigier wages.
jwuuud have told yeu that sand, V.- ichî prodominatcs tif re, cannat The centractor refuscd tu coinpiy wiuth the tiemand, aund paldof
treaie reoistore, whîch flies off; nevertheiess, 1 weuld liavc bold thei whole squad.
mau that un certain pesitiruns te sBul roiglit hu matie fnuitful, If ut 0f the capital stock of lte Great Western Railroad, amounting
6i-d open a failiful geological f-SrnLtion, and witii a Xmoist te £1,500,000O, only £62,5,000 lias hecn subscribcd for. it is.pro-
almopiteric aspect. I sitoald then have txamiýned the geologucal. poscd te apply to Gocnuiment fur assistance in precuring a boan
szaha flere, and have told you teLat it wvab on a ceai formation, cf £500,000. Tie ri maiuting £3-#5,000 must yet ho raaied by
miaistneg of beds cf lumestone and bloc shiale. riear tite surface, subscriptien. Z

js;uI e.ally underînys lte werst lands, and 1slopiîîur so rapidly Tite New Bruns'clk flouse of Assemibly has apprepriated
taward lime east, lte moisturo would drain awvey thirough the £5100 for the rel ici cf thîe suffierers hy ltae faulure of thte patate and
juds and down tie ilope, wite Vie casl wind, lte moast d.rying athe rcreps. The Intercolonial Free Tradde Bill passed commubtee,
tad eiercieg cf ail winds, weuld biowv wiîii ils kecut, drouglîîy and is likcly te becerne Iaw.
luteathi mie thte solit, driving cul thaI maisture wvhiei iuad not jTheo English mail, hy die Il Cambria,'" arrived le New York at
ianed away; taLie summer your crops would bimpoverisied, Il o'cleck on the luath Matcit, and by cee o'clack te principal

j thd, in long drougits, propably wold not grow aI ehl. 1 could Items of ecas wvcre rcccivcd in Manîrcal. Thte IlCambnia", reached
hbue shewrt yeou ul tii, and you would hava know. ltat the1 Halifax on the 15t1h, ond ber letîcrs wcrc delivered liere or.
[&imawas cf simehl value, and savcd yeur money. Your ignorance the 9.Oth.
he cauaed yen te lhîrow awvay as much us yoa have -mtade in Tite cammissioners from the diffierent Britisht Northt American
amy years cf hard worhk,"-&zturday Courier. Provinces ta reake new pestai arrangrements have psthîished teiri

report. Tite principal point scems te be thre recommettdaticn
- thut a uniform rate cf 3d. currcncy, per itaîf ounce, for ail dis.

luapet ri lRSite Falkler Islad ti:t Beiain, las cely tarncys for aI 0 distnes, ond, if0 meesules evne 6dut d .ver
imoted sÂc Gthe-l FapplarIls itat tiai , cis iýc gras reU lances for al itn vr300 miles, aii beesr foevne. d ve r-e

tamnageous. Several trials bave beau made, particularly in Province.
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GREAT BRITAIN AND THE CONTINENT.
The Austrian army in ltaly amounts tu 150,000, lIe coet

mouet bo very groat.
Tlîo bouse of Rothschilde, on being, applied to lately, rofusod to

lend Auqtria money for war puîrposes.
The daring Sehamyl still dcflcs the Roaa;ans i thsa Caucosua.
Another revolution bas occurred ini Paris. Louis Pliilpo lias

abdicated tlîe timone, and tIme royal faiuîily has left. Parie and
arrivod ini England. The immedïate cause of tise outbreak
eeeme to have been the detcriiiiiiat.uiî of thle Government tu pre-
vont a reforo bianquet taking place. The National Guard joined
tise people. Thse Palais Royal wvas attacked and feil ilîto Chie
hande of thse peuple. Five lîudred lives arc saîd Lu bave been
beC-. A regency under tise 1)uehess of Orleans was proposed and,
rejected. The Clianberof Deputies dcclaed itsecfan pel-nianence,
aud refused te allow tise f<smily of Louis Philippe to r. sigt, tise
throne. AIl Paris wvae in tlio hands of thse National Goard and
tisepeoplo. Tise Tuilleries was sacked, and tse furniturehlurned.
A Provisional Goircrninient has iscen appointcd, aisd confirnmed.
Thse tisrone wae carried pobliciy through the strretb and borne.

A rumour was current at the Ci me the mail lcft Liverpool iliat
Lord Jolin RuFecll had resigned tise Preînierslîip, hie budget bey-
ing cauerd mueis dissatisfaction. Tise deficicncy in tlie revenue
%vas £2,900,000. Lord John Russell proposed to iiicrease Ctao
income tax to five per cent for îsvo ycars. Tise N-inistry bave
been defeated in several mensures.

Tise Caffro wan je ended, ail tise chiefe baving been taken
pnîsontere.

The news fromn England, per steamer ofI li 1M areh, xvas re.
ceived by telegrapi iii Mtontreal ou tise 28îh uIt. Louis- Phiîlippe
bad arnived, after mueis difficulty, at Brighîton. A republie ivas
declared lu France, aud ackuowledged by Belgioni, England, &C.,
througis î.eir representatives in Paris.

Bavarie bias dcmandcd a free constitution frons tis Govemmueut.
Other parts of tise Continîent were feeling tIse exeitement couse.
qoont on the New Frenci Revolution.

During 1847, 210,000 slaves wcre alipped fromn tise coaist of
Africe, of wlmom 178,000 lied died on tise passage to thse rlaee
maeket-

Betweeu lst Auguet aud Ilth Dec. 1847, 193 faîlures of mer.
cantile firme oceurred in Enyland; the emount thnown muto beisk-
ruptcy being over 25,000,000 sterling.

The imports of Euglaîîd in 1803 wver e26.622,696. Exporte,
£283,541,405. In 1845, tise imp1 orts wero £85,2ýý1,938.' Expurts,
£150,877,902.

UNITED STATES.
One of Morse's telegrapîhic apparatus ie iu operation betweeu

Lima and Cullao.
At New 'York on tise 22d1 uIt., some gentlemen partook of

vnî.tton 36 years old. but perfectly goud aud sveet. It waa
lauded from the IlFury" by Sir J. Roinl 1823, lus lut. Ï2 deg.
47 min., long. 95 deg. 50 miii.

Ton boys in New York were lately scuit to, the Tumbe for
Idesecrating tise Sabbetis, by playing in tIse Park, flying kites,

pinying bal, marbles, &e.
A revoit lately took place in sigSing State Prison, arising

from e declared prefereusce un the part of 40 convicts of pork tu
beef, aud a refusai, tu work uiiîess their rations were cbaîîged.
Tise refractory were induccd tu resumne work by tise application of
thse shower baath as a punîtsîsment.

United States papiers generally complain of tise breaking off of
tise Post Office negotiat*-on svill Great Bnitain, wlsîcl tlscy attri-
bute to tiseir owu Posînsaster-General.

A very large and uîost respectable nmeeting wae lately beld in
Portland, to consîder tise proprîety oilIoaning tIse cîty credit to tise
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad. Tlîe State Legislature is to
bo petitioued for power to grant stîch. a boan.

The day of sailing of the Conard steeiîîers froni Boston aend
New York bas been clsanged front Satundey to Wcduesday, tu
commence Sîli Apnil, wlicn tise IlCaledanins wvill eail frnm Boston.

Ttne projeet of a ratiroad tu, the Pacifie îe stîlliun agitation be.
fore varîous Stato Legilattines.

Tise Amenîcan Sonate lias ratifled tise treaty svitl Mexico, and
thero is liî.tle doubt but it will bo accepted by MNexico as ameuded.
This will edd very mucis Co tise United States, tcrritory.

Mr. Aster hias laid asido iiea,;y $500,000 for tlie establisisment
of e free libnary in tise city uf New York. 'rlie cost uftte buiîd-
ing is limited t0 $60,000.

It is said that tho rîumber of Sunday papors suld in New Yori
ia as lii$rl as 40,000 copies eaeh Sabbath.

10,890 emnigrants arrived at tho port of Ne% York ini ti
montlîo uf January anîd February of tlîis year.

Henry Clay eceins to bc the favourito amongst the Whigs foi
noxt Presider.t.. 'X.et1unî. Taylor, hàovevor, has many adherent

The Ruthschildo have taken nearly four millions of tho fisc
milliun Joani of the United States Government.

Mr. Sevier lias bocn appuinti.d a special commissioner to pm
ceed to Mýiex1co w ithout delay, to negottate and close the t.reaty o
ponce. fle bas foul poivers.

Monies Rtecelved on Account of
Advoale-Malhîd, W Muîrray, 15s; St. Catherine, Rev

W Hewson, 2s 6d; Fioland Landing, A JakowvaV, 15s; Quebec
G Mathison, 35s ; Rev. MNr Drurnmond, 2s 6d; 11alîfax, Scrjean,
Brogdcn, 1129 3d ; Toronto, Mý'Bean and XVîtberow, 25s
EdwardsburCa, J Clarke, 29 6d ; J Adams, 2s 6d ; Ernuly,1
Matcbîtt, 10s; Ayinicr, P Kennedy, 25s ; Darlinqton, J Audraiv
25s; Cbippawa, Mr Fu, 109; Stanbridge, W Jersey, 23à
MIatilda, J A Carman, 15s; liuntingdon, Jas. Clyde, 2s 6d; I
Cowan, 2s 6d, M artintown, P Christie, 2-- 6d; D MICallom
2s 6d; Smith's Fais, R Bartîcît, 31s 6d; Lanark, Rov. Thos
Frascr, Jno. Mlair, A Craigr J Dick, 2s Gd eaeb; Clarence,
Surtcs, G Roc, Mrs M'-Queen, Mî- Edwards, 29 6d eaéh
Hlumber, W tleuvgili, 159; Bytown, Corporal G Goudie, 53
1Ingor3oîl, R Wright 27s Gd ; iliii Creek, P Timorman, !os
Chlîcsen, Mr Allen 2s 6d; West lVîllimaburgb,, Hi G Stearas
21 6d; J lianes, 2.- 6d; Croivland, Rev. S Brownall, 5s; Van
kleek Hill, J Denovan, 2s 6d ; Adelaide, 11ev. J WV Constable
2s 6d ; Warwick, MýIr S Shepherd, 2s 6d ; Mr Campbell, 2s 6d ,
Brockvilie, B3 Colenman, 25s ; Windsor, Mr Brown, 2s 6d;
Ormstoiwn, J Rusîsell, 9-4 6d; Port Robinson, S Johnson, 2s 6d
Moutreal, Mlr J Middleton, 2b 6d; MNr MGili, ls 3d ; Mr Cooper
7s Gd; NIr Cornie, 5s; Mers I3arratt (two, vears), 59; Mr Dunbar
2s 6d ; Serjeant B3ennett, Is 3d; Captai Townsend, 53; Mn
Churchill, 2s 6d; "Irs Hutchinson. 2s Gd ; R lrwin, 129 6d; Jeu.1
Bowes, 2s 6d; Jas. Mtilîs, 2s. 6d; Mr Ridey, 2s 6d; ilr Sealcy,l,
2s 6d.

Per R. D. Wadsvorth.-River Trent, W Shea, T lierrington,
P Walden, T Bisseil, H Brundage, sert., W Cross, 29 6d eaeh;'
Kingston, E Chown, 2s Gd; 1Madie, 11ev. R NIMiles, 2s 6d ; Belle.
ville, Holdon and Sadvyer, 20s; J Harrison, 2s 6d ; Coîborne, G.
Inglig, 2s Gd; W Eston, 2s 6J ; Haldimand, Jno. Wilson, Jas.
Muirhecad, Lewis Card, Ze 6d each ; Lobo, 11ev. Mr Wilkineon,
2,4 6d; Frederieksburgli, W Churcll, 2s Gd ; Cùbý,urg, Jal.Mon;
W Tourje, 0 WV Powvell, A Milne. Il Lapp, Jas Cuthbert, 3 G
Caruthers, R Kingan, Jas. Croit, S Ihcli, R Croft, A Secor, W.
Carveth, A Fraser, %V Alexand.-r, W Gravelev, P Dobsun. A
M'Donald, E.,Ja-n. 11dm, sen., R Cromen. S Doucy, Jas.
Bertram, W Kittson, Thos. Pratt, W Formia, E Perry Esq., H
Terry, Esq., Jno. Iloîniian, T NM'Iver, P MICailumn, 2s UJ each;
Newcastle, Geo. Curtis, J3îb~ Jas. Eddy, S Panîih, A G
Alexander, S 31Coy, W 1h11i, R C Tamhlyn, WV Allen, 2s 6d
each; Clarke, T W Mulli'aan, T Dickcy, L F Sinit'l, W Smnith,
Jas. Wilcock, 2s 6d caci Darlingt.în, R Hovcv, D reýher, W
Sluter, C Brownî, S F -Nieweon, Rev. W 1Iatv, S W Davisun,Mr
Crydernian, Jno. Williamns, Jas Joites 2s 6J1. cach.

Doueuion.-Bytown, Corpioral G Goudie, 10s.

MOINTREAL PICES CURRENT,-MÀncH 27.
AsliEs-Pots. 26s 9d a 27s 6d 1 PraAsg - per inin.Os 0d a Os Od

Pearis 31s Od a 31 s Gd BaEE per 200 IbS.-
FLou.- Pri me MNess (do) OOs Od a 409 Oa
Cansada Superflue <per brI. Primeo - (do) Os 0d a 30s 041

196 lus.) - - -OD0 Od a 00s Gd PoaRe per 200 lbs.- .
Do Fine (do) 249 Od a O0s Od Mess - 0Os Od a 85e 0d1
Do Extra (do) OOs Od a Os Od Prime Mless 00s Od a 60sOd
Do Middlings,0Os Od a ODa Gd Prime- . . . O de a 5.1Od-

Americaii Superfine Burnîon par Ili. - Od aOd
(do) - - Os0 Od a 00s Od

Wheat, U. C. Best,

(per 60lbe.). - 5 3d a 5s Gdj
1. C. BCKZT, FRINTER. 7 1
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